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By Rattan and ArnMwr a rt AflaaL 
Packar la Buying W haat 

'Abaard.
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Sy Aanoclated Preu.
, Chicago, 111., May 7.—The bulltah 
Roaemmant crop report eauaed pricaa 
to rally three and three-eighta centa in 
Jaly wheat and two and one-eighth 
aaata In September, and two and three- 
elghtha oenta In Deoembfr from their 
law point! on the board of trade to

*
Rattan and

M

Armour May Attempt 
Cornar.

‘ ’Chicago, 111., May 6.—Where It Jaa, 
A*. Patten?

. There were various reports during 
the day of his presence In Northern 
New Mexico, on the Bartlett ranch; of 

, hla arrival In Chicago to stir up excite
ment anew In the wheat pit, and of 
aecluslon In his own home In E>van8- 
ton.

According to a report from Tiindad, 
Cok>., early in the day, Mr. Patten waa 
atm Ashing and hunting In great un
concern of the market. It developed 
later the Trinidad report was based on 
a telephone conversation with an un 
known person at the Bartlett ranch, 
■fforts to get Mr. Patten to the phone 
met with this response;

' ‘ ‘Mr. Patten has nothing to sayV '
• At the door of Mr. Patten's office the 
negro man who presides there volun
teered the Information today no one 
within cared, to see any newspaper 
man.

The rumors of Mr. Patten's return, 
coupled with the report that J. Ogden 
Armour is In Uverpool buying up large 
qnantitles of wheat in the warehouses 
thqre, are having a decided effect In 
buoying up the market, and traders 
look for the repeating of the April 
scenes In the local pit.

The market opened higher all along 
the line today, and while there waa a 
Alip back from the high point, the cloa- 
tng piicea were above those of Wed-

Taaaa News gwrvtee Spectat
Memphis, Tax.. May 7.—nalahlag 

touehaa were ghrea laat night and to
day to the aoatraet for the coo at ruc
tion of^the ARna, RoawsU aad B  Paao 
railroad. Bdward Kennedy, repreaent- 
Ing tha railrond, waa given n onah 
bonus of thirtyrffve thoimand dollars, 
an well as a hondred and aeventy>ffve 
acres of property near the city and the 
right of way through Hall county.

Grading la to begin within thlKy 
days. The road will be completed to 
Stiverton within fourteen months. The 
ahope and gengsnl offices will be to- 
ented here.-------

WRITKR DECLARKd HE
ATTACKED M l««  HARMON.

Texas News 8er\lcs Special.
Tyler, Tex., May 7.—Thé announce

ment was made here today that Dis
trict Judge BImpaon had received an 
anonymous letter from Paris, in which 
the writer declares that he attacked 
.Mias Winnie Harmon, for which crime 
the negro, Jim Hodge, was lynched.

The Condition of Winter WhoaL
Ily ABWH-iated Press.

Wasbinglon, D. C., May 7.—The de 
partment of agriculture reports the 
average condition of winter wheal at 
83.5 per cent.

BIO OIL CORPORATION W AN T« TO 
MAKE A TE «T  NEAR T H I«

CITY.

THRONGS VISIT
THE MISSISSIPPI

fU E  CAUSES
$2,000 LOSS

Fire starting from a match falling 
luto n pile of onknm, an Inflnjnmnhle 
materinl naed by plnmbem, at Colie- 
iM n's plumbing shop nenr the comer 

^«r Indiana avenue and Tenth atreet 
this morning ennaed n loan of several 
thousand dollers and wna only extln- 
gnlnh^ after a hard fight by tha Are 
^ompaay. The buildiag was a one- 
atory frame structure and the Are 
■pre«d to. the ceiling and burned un
der the roof for nearly an hour bpfore 
It wna completely drowned out.

Tha water pressure was very weak 
when the hose was first laM kni,j6r 
this reason a longer time waa required 
to extingulab the blase.

The dalnage to the bwtidlng la fully 
«500. Mr. £ol«man.{i(acea hla loss at 
fltOO and bad nO Inauranca. Brown, 
the electric^; who occupied tha same 
roofb wlOr Coleman, suffered a loaa of 
eevwd'' hundred dollars, hut It was 
aphatwd by Ipaumnee. The stock of 

'raa defubet Abbott Pnint and Paper 
Company, which occupied the fnbm 
adjoining tha plumbing shop, was so 
badly damaged aa to he almoat a com- 

'^plata Ibas.
The building was owned by Meeara. 

* Handersoa, Bacon and Lory.

WOMEN OR MERCER. RA„
ATTACK MR«. ROYLB.

,By AawKiatad Fireea
Jl ercer, Pn., May 7.—A mob of more 

than n hundred women sat upon Mm. 
''Bhyla as aha was leaving the court 
hmue yesterday for the jail and only 

, tbn prompt nctlop of tha ahartff and hla 
«»Ratlea praveatad what saenaad fo be 

. an effort to, Injure tha wonjnh. Cries 
o f^ ‘ .;tnr and feather her,”  "gat th« 

• TORa,̂ ’ and other such remarks ware 
aerenmad by tha woman In tha crowd. 

-Mrs. Boyle Beamed cfilm throughout the 
diatnrbance. >,

.. PtMhera. inrdlnlarea, frnlt howIs%nd 
rIUow tORU. apReMk M ti  «  p. m. 8«t> 

'  RrdnmLihAMtehalstar«... ,»,r M t-lt

By Aaao<-l«trd lYvar.
New Orleans, La., May 7.—The bat

tleship .Mlaslaslppl was boarded by a 
throng of visitom today. Among those 
who went aboard were a large nuiAber 
of the members of the Loulslanu Pres* 
Association, who are on their- way 
home.

The p O ^ ^ l e n t e r 
tainment hei^ will be a banquet' for 
the officers Tuesday night next. Prom
inent officials of acvemi Southern 
States and of tbe lAikes to the Gulf 
Waterways Aaaoclatlon . expect to be 
present.

Little Interest la taken among the 
official personnel In the resolution of 
Congressman Hollingawortb of Ohio, 
regarding tbe placing of the pitenre of 
Jefferson Davis un tbe sliver service. 
All expressed tbe feeling that sectional 
feeling among the officem of the navy 
had entirely disappeared.

At a Cost « •  Lew as to Be Pmctlaally 
Nothing la «ought For Wich

ita Ralls.

It seems certain that a. deep well 
will be sunk In the Immediate vicinity 
of Wichita Falla In tbe near future In 
search of oil, gas or artesian water.

A big Independent oil corporation, it 
underalood, hat made an offer to 

sink a well 2(HK) feet deep If neeeaaary, 
provided leases under the usual terms 
will te given them on Are thousand 
acres cf land near the city.'»'

This offer baa been made by one of 
the biggest corporations In Texat 
through one of their accredited repre- 
B^tatlvea. This offer Is under consid- 
^eratlon by local business men and 
manufacturers with a view of ■eciiring 
a aupply of manufacturing gas at 
coat so low aa to encourage the location 
of manufacturing plants In this city 

Tbe Times Is not now at liberty to 
make a definite announcement of this 
offer St this time, but It̂ .la probable 
that the proposition will' be In shap» 
for publication within a few day*.

Several other propoBltlons, It I* iin- 
deratood, are being planned for the 
development of an oil, gas or artealau 
water field near the cjty.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL«
ARE «EVERELY BURNED.

Fort Wayne, Ind.. May 7.—First Vice 
President Wood and Tllrd Vlce'Prea- 
ident Turner of the Pennsylvania rail
road had a nkriww escape from death 
when their private cer caught fire thia 
morning, l^ e  car waa cut off and al
lowed to bnrn. Turner was painfully 
injured.

Mlaaiofiary te Brezll.
Miea Helen Hickman, who foranerty 

taught In the public school« of tbla 
city, and la a staler of Mr^T. P. Hick
man, the contractor, waa at the con
ference of the tx^ed of mlasloBs of tbe 
M B. church BOgth, In aeaalon at Chat
tanooga. l¥an.. Ijtat week, conArmed as 
a mlaglOnary and assigned'ton field In 
Bpiiil. She has written her- brother 
that the bat accepted and wtll go to 
that country Jnat as soon aa the can 
make her arrangementa.

Millinery.
Too many bats. They muat be sold 

regardleea of coat.
SM-tt MRS. R. B. CLOPTON.

FAVORS HAILEY’S
INCOME TAX BILL

Texas New * Serrice Sperial.
Washington, D. C., May 7.—Senator 

Culberson of Texas today told a Texas 
News Service correspondent that he 
favored Bailey's Income tax fneaanre 
and believed that all the demoreetic 
aenatora were aettslled with H. Cnl- 
berson aeld It will take Afteen repnblU 
can votes to carry the amendment,  ̂ lMe 
also declared hla belief tkát the 
democrats wflf'Tote for a.antiatactory 
republican meeaora profloalD« an In
come tax. •

Anether RIet an Mexiean RWntatien. 
Text* News nervtce» «penlat 

Bl Paso, Tee;,, May'7.-vNewe reach
ed here tod«y that followlac the riot on 
the' Sanborn plaaUtkla nanr Veim Crns 
another riot hetneen Mexicans kealr 
place on (he Senta Ft RlantaHen near 
TlicoUlpaa.. la Rktçli a »««ibor -wmé 
Ullad with knivaa aad ««aa

• r^ a r i T ^ S f  iJa t io n a l  h o u se
ijSLEBRATE« 7«rd NATAL AN- 

, NtVBR«ARY.

By Asaorlatsa Preea.
ClDCInaatt, Ohio, May 7.—The jury 

In the cats of Loula Foster and five 
others who were cbar«ed with usln« 
the malls to defraud In runnln« a ao- 
called ' ‘bucket shop,”  returned a ver
dict of guilty In the United States dis
trict court here today.

EIGHTEENTH TERM

Lyon Eachews Rolitica.
T,-xaii N*-w» Sm-vU'C ImI.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 7.—Cecil A. 
Lyon, chairman of the State republi
can committee, wa* In the city today 
en route to hla home at Sherman, after 
a trip to the Panhandle. I.yon talked 
crops Instead o f imlltlca and praiaed 
Pankandle rondltlena.

COUSIN« SPEAKS AT
COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION.

Texas NSw* Kervloe Hpe><lal.
Otilbrie, Ok., May 7.—Today's ses

sion of the Southwest Interstate Cem- 
mlaalon on Country Life wan given over 
to paper* and speechea, among the 
apeakera being R. B. Conaine of Anstln, 
Texna. Good roada, percela posts and 
Irrigation were among the aubjecta dts- 
cnaaed.

THE MARKETS BY TELEQRAFH.

CeMen— Liverpool.
Liverpool, Rag., May 7.—Market 

opened end closed steady. Spot cot
ton 6.S4d. Sales, 10,000 bales. Receipts 
2,0«NO bfOen.

Open High CIor>. 
. 6.42 6.43 6.43
. 5.47 6.47H 6.47Vk
. 6.51 6A1 6.61
. 6.4JV6 6.42 6.42

May-Jnee . 
Jnne-Jnly . 
July-Anguat 
Oct.-Nov. ..

Cotton—New York «Rots.
New York, May 7.—Market opened

and closed steady. Spot cotton quiet.
Mlddlinga, 10.60. Sales 800 bales.

«
-ri----------

Cettew 'New York Futures.
Open High Clone

May . ; .............  . . . .  10.62 10.63-63
July ................  10.36 10.37 10.3«-t7
October ; .........  1040. 1044 10.13-24

Cotton—New Orlenns Spots.
New Orlenna, May 7.—Market open

ed atMdy and elooed quiet.

Cotton .. New Or Ioann Futures.
OpM High CInnr

.May . . . j . .......... 10.32 10.33 .10.2S-2«
Ju}y ................  10.61 1043 10.4»-l0
October ...........  10.17 10.20 Jff.18-1»

Chicat» Orain MpriceL
Wheat— Open High Cioè«
........ 12«% 12* 12«

Corn —
May

116% 117% 117%

73 73% 72%
Juljr^:'............
SpRUmber ----

Onta—

69% ‘ 70% d«%
68% 68%

%
«7%

May .......... 5$ 6« M%
July ......... . n % ‘ 1̂ 2 61%
September 4t% (4% 44%

Fort |$ferth LI»aaU»£ .
Cottle—Receipts 6660 head. •
Roga—Receipts 2000 head 
Steern—QnaRty fniV. ''Market lower. 

Tops sold et $6.20.
Cowa—Qsattty cbttlM. Market .wk«r 

steady. eaki at MJO.
Caitrae Qnaltty falr. Market ntaady. 

Tors soM at Ü46..
linen Qi IWt rimiri 

U rn w r iS p n ^ d  6f  fT.lH.

HaMn Racard far Servio# aa Congrana- 
•nan—Raealvas Many Cen^rat-

. ulatlena.
t

Waebln^on. D. C., May 7.—Speaker 
Cannon waa aeventy-tbree years old 
today. He received congratulation* 
from inembera of tbe house and from 
membera of the aenate and from dem
ocrats aa well aa republicana. From 
frianda In other cities he reeclved fe- 
llcitoa* message* and particularly 
numerous and hearty were the greet
ings' tWut came from Danville, 1111- 
noia, which Is Mr. Cannon's home cUy.

Mr. Cannon was born at Guilford. 
North CarollDa, May 7, 1836, hut at an 
early age moved with hla parenls to 
Indiana. He begun life aa a clerk in a 
grocery «tore. He atndled law In Cin
cinnati and was admitted to the bar 
In 1868. Me settled at Tuscola, Illi
nois., soon aftitr and was elected State 
attorney there in 1861. In 1875 he mov
ed to Danville and was elected to the 
Forty-Third congress. Since 1903 he 
has been R|H*aker of the houxe.

If he live* tnroiigh the present con- 
greas. .Mr. Csnnon will break the rec
ord In length of service as presiding 
officer, with the exception of Henry 
Clay, who served nine and a half years 
In the chair, to .Mr. Cannon's eight 
years. Andrew Stevenson of Virginia 
and Thomas B. Reed of 'Maine served 
seven years each aa speaker, which Is 
one year more than .Mr. Cannon has 
served, although be will surpass them 
by one year If he outlives the Slxty- 
ArSt congreas.

Mr. t'anocm baa already broken the 
record for length of service on he floor, 
He la now serving his elghtMotb .term 
He came Into the honae of repr«sen|A- 
tivee March 4, 1873, anl if he outNt^ 
tbe SIxty-Aral congress be wlU '̂kave 
servê d 'continually from Maitm, 1873, 
li* March. 1911, a perlo^.Arr'thlrly-eight 
yeara, with the excpiKim of two years 
when he was ^ l̂efeated for the Flfty- 
aerond co^gfteaa. Th« next record In 
length o f service la that of John II. 
Keteham of New York, who served 
seventeen <;<xwecatlve'terms. General 
Ketchafn was nomlated for congress 
twenty ttmea. and nineteen times by 
acclamation. He wae defeated by tbe 
democrats at three eleotlona and al 
seventeen waa tnccesafpl.

Since the formation of the govern
ment, from March, 178«, to March 4, 
1M9, a period of 120 yeara, there have 
been thirty-three apeakera of the hoaae 
of repreaentatIvcB. who have served an 
average of abont three yeara pad eight 
monlha each. Schuyler Colfax la tha 
only man who waa ever speaker of the 
house and vice president of the United 
States, although Theodore Sedgwick 
of .Maaaacbttsetta, speaker of tbe Slath 
eongreea, and NathanM Macon of 
Georgia, who was speaker of tbe aev- 
enth, eighth and ninth congranata.ware 
presidents pro tem qf tbe nenatc. .

Mr. Cannon la the only apeaker that 
tlllDolB baa ever furnished the boudk 
of representatives. Kentucky and 
Masanebutetta bay»' furRitbeil four 
speakers each. Pennsylvania and In
diana have thfle each to their credit. 
Maine, Virginia, Georgia, New Jersey, 
•outh^.^arolina aad Tenneaaee have 
frnpiMed tw<r each, aad Maryland, 
Cbnnacticut, Iowa, New York and 
North Carolina complete tbe list with 
one each.

Dr. Fielder Will French. 
Frlbefg, Tex., May 6.—Cbnròh aer- 

vlcea for Thornberry and Friberg:
Dr. Wllllaai Fielder, preeldeat of the 

FoK^Wortb University, Fort Worth. 
Texas, will preach for ns at tbe fol
lowing placee: Friberg at 16 a. en-t-
Thornbervy at 2:30 p. n. aad a) Caah- 
laa school house at 6 R. m.

An are cordially invitad to hear Dr. 
Flaldar.

Mr. Berneet Bÿman la going to’aova 
hla house down to the corner aanr 
Mr. William Friberg and atari a new 
aettlament on that farm.

A pretty alec rain fell yesterday af
ternoon, but not enongh to Inst. long.

Ii

OvaalHng Burea at
Rask, Tex„ M«jr 7.—A Mrga dwell- 
g betonglBg' to the Btata aaar the

panltanHary waa deatroyad hr 
MarbM arta-irO'aarly tJUa mon|n6b the ,Iota ba- 

• inoEva thonaand dallnra.'- '  •

The penalty for the offense Is a fine 
from one to five thousand dollars end 
eighteen months in tbe penitentiary or 
^th. Notice of a motion for n new 
trial was made and the defendants 
were given their liberty under bond.

«100,000 Fire Lees.
Texas News Her vice PpsclaL 

Tlmpson, Tex.. May 7.—Fire last 
night caused a loaa of a hundred thoua- 
apd dollars al Dagley, ten mllea west 
of here, when flamea broke out In the 
plant of the Bagley Lumber Company.

The mill and a large amount of lum • 
ber were destroyed. A change in the 
wind saved the planer and t̂he dry kiln 
There was no Insurance.

A GUARANTY BIU 
IS REPORTED

«BNATS BANKING COMMITTEE 
REFORT« FAVORABLY ALEX- 

ANDBR-TERRELL BILL.

ALEXANDER-TERRELL B IU

Prominent Horsanwn Dead at Waco.
Texas N ev .»  Hervlce Hpe<'lal.

M’aco, Tex.. May 7.—Dr. J. L. Mur
phy, one of tbe l>eat known horse- 
nien In Texas,, died here this morning 
BK a result of Huffering s concusston of 
the brain three weeks ago while out 
driving. He leaves a family.

It la tha Oaneral Opinion That Meas
ure Seperted Will Reeelve Ap- 

P i^al of Both Houses.

Texas News Hervlce Hpecisl.
Auelln, Tex.. May 7.—The aenate 

uenking commltlee this morning re
ported favorably the Alexander-Ter- 
rell bank guaranty bill with some 
amendment, embodying pari a of tbe 
Mobley-Curelun measure. ‘

Tbe members of_ the senate and 
house seem at a loss to know what ef
fect these changes will have. The 
general opinion la that It will receive 
the sanction of both house* and (he 
governor, ’

MERCHANTS HOME 
INDUSTRY MEETING

A meeting of the Ketall- Merchants' 
Asscx-latlon at the Chamber of C-om- 
merce laat evening decided to call a 
Biieclal meeting Thursday night, May 
13lh, for the purpose of dtsciisalng and 
taking action on the following sub
jects; —

(-'losing hour and holiday agrdyment 
.Monthly trade day for Wichita “  ^  
Credit Information department.
Final adoption of ceastltutlun and 

bylaws.
-The nieetlpg' eleded B. H. Stevens, 

.Marvin Blhlth and J. Barnett to ih- 
iM.uird'of directors, the remaining two 
directors being President Bland and 
Vice. PiesIdenI Kerr.

A leaflet waa adopted which will be 
distributed to membera of tbe associa
tion, It having In view the agitation of 
a aentlment In favor of pa.tronage of 
home merchanla and home roanufac- 
turerà. Tbe leaflel will atari off with 
Reason No. I and will be followed up 
every two weeks with a new reason, 
one to be put up In every package or 
sent oat for delivery by merrbanta. 
Contrary to some Idea of the aaaocla- 
tlcm's purpose whiob has been expreas- 
ed on the atreeta, tha aaaoclattoa baa 
only la view a ccmsialent campaign 
for building up a borne Induatry aeaUr 
ment and will avoid any extreme m$aa- 
urea to bring this about.

It la expected (hat a large meeting 
wit] get together next Thursday night, 
a-i the matterà alaled for dlacusalon are 
Importati and of Intereat to every 
merchant In tbe city.

BOY KILLED WHEN MUO
VALVE BLEW OFF ENGINE.

Ry AtsortntM
Beirut, May 7.—An Inveatlgalor who 

has just returned from Kesaab report» 
that all the American property at lIuU 
place and three-fourths of the native- 
houses haVe Ix-en deetroyed by Ih » 
Moalem raider*. The situation at Dent - 
ryul̂  north of Kesaab, I* *1111 critlc«k'

Millinery.  ̂ "
. —.JTjianty-Ave per cent reduptfbn on all 

trimmed bal*.
,30«-2t

.Texas News H«r\iee Hpe>'lal.
Lufkla. Tex., May 7.—A mud valve 

of tbe Angelina aawmill engine blew 
off late yeeterday killing tbe I2-yc«r- 
old son of Engineer Tom Gilbert, and 
injuring a bystander and Manager 
Henderaon, who waa near

OiveiL Away,
We wlH give ipay three two-ptece 

suits and flve hats. The clothlag vni*. 
hats will be thrown from the roof of 
our building Saturday morning at 10:30 
sharp.

WAL8H A CLA8BRY.

TESTIMONY HEARD
IN ÏÏLER CASE

Texas Nssrs Herviee KpertsL 
Tylex.. Tax^ May 7.—Judge Blmpeon 

convened tbe diatrtet court at I o'clock 
thIa morning a « «  continued tbe prar 
llmlnnry bearing of the aeventecn oit- 
laeas charged with parllcipntion In tbe 
lynching of the negro, Jim Hodge. A 
large number of epeclalora were prea-

' '  • .X». *
kven  witneaaes were* pinced npoo 

thè aUnd nt 1«:46, making p total of 
sixteen wflaeaeiea examined. Court 
waa then adjourned. Judge Simpeon 
being obliged to leave at 11 o'clock 
fbr QnRnma, where 'lUa gragd jury 
will report thia a/ltamooR. Bo arili ra- 
(nra to TyMr tauioinp» to raoumo tho 
irlnl tmà .fry.,.to ooFcIn«# tho boortag. 

IYm  oUto rangegn aro itili boro.

Would Repeal Section of Criminal Codo
Texas Newx H ervir» H(m**'1mI.

Austin, Tex.. .May 7.—AsalstanI At
torney Hawkins today aald (bat he wan 
too buay trying the Ríate lamí case In 
'•epiy to Benaior Wataon's charge, but 
(li'clares that when the (rial I* flnlah- 
ed he will abswer Wuiaon and that hla 
answer will be to the point.

Hawkins said that Watson makes nt- 
terancea on the floor of the aenate 
which he would tuM dare to make on 
tbe outside. ^

The house s|M>nt the entire morning 
on two bills, engroiali)g<B bill repealing 
Ihe criminal rod»'^hlch provides on 
the seoondlriíi for an offense that Ihe 
Htulepofinui contend for a greater de- 

conrk-tinn Ihas.lhe Jury found 
.al‘ t|ie Aral trial. ,

MOSLEM RAIDERS OBSTRGY
MUCH AMERICAN FRDFERTY.

MRB. R. E. CI>OPTON.

DISCUSS PUNS I 
FOR CRUP H E

A eonforenoe of bualneaa men and 
manufacturcra ualhg steam power wau
colled at Ike Chamber of Commerce
• I'
rooms tbla morning to dlscuas aovoral 
proposition» for soenring 'a aapply o f 
gaa to be faralshed free or at a very 
low coat to Ihe eonsnmer,

A general dlacaselon of the propoat- 
tton waa In progiwae when the JUw 
alarm was aoanded and tbe meeting 
broke up and di^ not reconvene.

R. E. Huff, chairman of tbe nteeiing, 
stated Ibis afternoon that another 
meeting would be called, for which no
tice would be given.

Several plane. It la . underalood, are 
under consideration to put down test 
wells for gas and nrieelaa water seer 
life city.

Deolametery Centeat at 
Texas News Hervtc« MpoiaL 

BrOwnwood, TOx.,, May 7.—Tbe in- 
tercollegllte declamatory eonteet hern 
last night was won by Walter Ford of 
the Daniel Baker college. Other «wn- 
teatanta were M. I-. Alday, John Tari- 
ton. Huele Waggoner of Slmmona col
lege; Temple Dunn of Howard Payne; 
James Mootgomery of tbe flea Angelo 
Collegiale Instltaie .

The West Texao Intercollegfnto tteht- 
and track meet are being btfld today, 
competltora entering from a nnmbcr 
of cltlee Ja Ihia aeeilon. Tbe town Is 
full of vmtora.

ffMmiRRdd Buy Again en the Stand.
By Aaee«4at«d Prree.

Mercer, Pn.. May 7.—The court room 
wna packed today when Uw trial of 
Mrs. Boyle, indietod as aa aeoooRory to 
tbe kidnapping tf  WIUIo WhItJs wag 
reaumed. Tko priaonor was drivon to . 
.tbe court bouae In «  cloned ennloge 
to avoid yeeterdOy’d demonairatlóns.

WUIlo.Whltlo waa tbe «rat witaeea 
pnd‘ repeated onhetanrioBy yooterdoy'» 
tesUmoay givo» in tbe ease of Junoe 
Boyle.
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THE OLD REUABLE

Th« Puzzle Of the Tiny Firefly 
and the Mighty Com et

LICHT W ITilir HUT DII22LED T i  WOULD

y

T A I L O R
vAnd »ce his NEW  SPRING 

kMPLSS. 100 piece Roods to 
• e l ^  from. We also have put 

\ ' in a line of

READY TO WEAR 
CLOTHING

which I Invite v>H»r closest in
spection as to qualHjr and price

O e a n in c  u m I  R e p c in n c
a Specialty. ^

A ll work Strictly Guaranteed, 
Up stairs over Tullis’ Paint 
Shop.

L " .\
Plumbing

ysars
piapi 

I only

1 hsvs ksd IT ysars prssUosI
sxasrisooo Ib ths plu iUac basW* 
sass saJ sai ths oniy prmcUcal 
msB la ths ploaMag aad hanUat
hnsloaas la thls ctty. WUl hs

Sd to flcvrs wUh yon oa aay- 
na la my lias. WUl gtvs a 

strfet (aamatso, tf sscaaaary. oa 
sil vork. Ws esa faraiah yon 
vtth asod* Dada by aay ot ths 
loadlas wsnnfaetsrors ot ths 
Ualtsd eutsa

Aai aow ink lB t a spselal 
pHes ot inhO oa Porcslala Bath 

whlih caaT bs bonght tor 
ths Bioosy by aay ot m j o o »  
asUtoro. ' '

wm opas sp tor ths prsssat 
at Abbott Patat Co^ oornsr o< 
Wghth strsst aad Oblo STsaas.

W. W. Colúman.

T. P. Hiskinan Hamlltoi«

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

Phons W7 WIchtU Falla. Tasas

C. L. Nosy. H. Cox

N o e y  &  0 > x
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

and BUILDERS
ANYTHING IN WOODWORK. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

SOI TrsTls ava WIchiU Fal’a  Taxaa

Plumbing '
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
satimstss made free.. All 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock ths 
Eclipse and 'the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at dtr hall 

building 'Phone SOd.

WCHiTl PLUMBING CO.

IK  ST. JAMES UOia-
' ÜBÓW *naaassmeat oC i. a  
Bstt OoatrscUas Compsay. 
Laeatsd la ths haart ot ths 
elly. -

AMERICAN PLAN ^

-  SEJOPsrDsp. -

r

Nsv crop Bos county axtrsctbd hon- 
sy la palla. 41-10 asch.

NUTT. 8TKVBN8 A HARDEMAN
• . ‘ ----«W ..— :— >-

'''• Notlsa.̂  -
Homaseekara and'' InTsatora if yon 

aro IooU bc for nice city property, elth 
'\ o o  as a horns or aa InvastmenL 

BM hs 1 have listed tor sale somp of 
the Most heanttfsl homes In Wlehlta 
pana, Texas v

ona L. DUNCAN 
•SS-Sto ,SM 7th Street

'Nies hows srowa sUawhsniea tor 
■stsrday, Phons arderà esriy. Phonss 
4SS sad tn . tot-
MUTT, a r gVEMS A .h a r m m a n .

EACH H O LD S  T H E  S E C R E T .

It

It la a MyoUry ts Scisnes, and ths Man 
Whs la AWa to Psnstrsto That Mya- 
tary 'Will Bo În a Paaitisfi ts fUvs- 
lutianlto This Plaiist sf Ours.

This Is not an Aasop fabia, altbongh 
baa a moral.

Tbsra ors -two tblngs la wbosa pras- 
eoca scIsDcs staada wondaiins and 
abssbsd—tba littia glewwona (or tbs 
yat tinisr Brody) aad tba mighty comot 
arching tbo sky with lu  gllaunaring 
min. Each of thorn bolds tba asma 

-how- to OMka tight wltbosl 
haaL Tha maa who gats that aacrst 
wUl rsToIntloatsa tbs pianse 

Ths lata prasldsat of tbs Royal As
tronomical Bocisty of Orsst Britain 
rtfarrsd to ths rains of tbs comstY 
ascrat In bis rstlrlng addrsoa. Hs 
tbooght that wa do aot snaclaaUy ap- 

^prselata tha wondrons spactacle of a 
cotnst's talL .  It shows us bnadrsds of 
bUUaas of cubic mllaa of apses slmnl- 
tansoòs^r glowing with luminosity 
wboas oH^a is a mystsry.

It Is a gigantic sxpsrtntsnt la a 
bruDcb of physics of which wt as yat 
know rpry Unla. Tha coaMt to Im 
maroed la what"'^  nmy wall regard 

vacunm: at tohM It to a far more 
perfact raenum than'wa can produce- 
rat tba peratotant glowNrf the comet's 
taU shows that there to noveal raenum 
bsra, but a rast quantity of extrems 

ly attsDuatsd matter wbicb àq^doubt 
to tbs cause of tbs InmlDoalty.

Ws ongbL rrofassor Nswall tblaka. 
to awake to tbs Importaacs of tbly 
bint "Who koowx," bs says. •Whstb- 
rr. If ws could dtocorsr a method of 
disrupting gasea and raporu In ultra 
racuoos spscss artificially malotxlnsd 
on earth, wa abould not bars a meth
od of artificial lllamloatlon as acouom- 
leal aa that of the glowworm and as 
brilliant as to needed for our oocturual 
l i fe r

Tbla thing may really bs wltblu our 
roach, although at tba present time 
we cannot erao suggest to ourselrea 
exactly bow It to be attained. But 
the teodeucy of recent tnrestlgatloa to 
In that direction. ''As 81r John Her 
schei said of another discorery which 
was just at tbs door, "Ws can feel It 
trembling along tba farreechlng Una 
of our analysto.”

There are not a few men, who are 
regarded by tbsir harder headed scien
tific bretbreq as "dreamera," who pir 
tura to tbemselres a fait coming time 
when wa shall not only obtain light at 
as cheap a rate as tbe firefly has It. 
but w Ih d  we shall hare tapped tbe ex
haust leas stores of energy that sleep 
all around ni In" nature.

We are like one In a dream sus
pended In tbe midst of a rasi work
shop crowded with multitudinous ma- 
chines, all whirling and fluttering In 

Btorm of energies, but which be can 
neither control nor understand. If 
we could see these tbinga they might 
terrify us, as tbe dreamer to tonified 
by tbe wblrrlng belts and aplnalng 
wheels of his rtolon. seeming to grasp 
at hto life.

If tbe orlenttfic Inre^tlgator needs 
to eaUbItoh a ratooo d'etre In tbe eyes 
of tbe public, s-hlcb cannot follow 
either bit proceaaea or hto results, he 
baa only to point to tbe fact 4bat the 
greatest practical dtocorerles of mod- 
am tlmca bars coma out of the labora- 
torlcs from things as Incomprebenalble 
to tba unlttoted aa so much magic. It 
to a well known fact that tha growing 
might of Germany springs from her 
derotloQ to "purs research.”

Referring again to tbe pregnant hint 
of tbe comet Professor Ncwall to 
clearly light tn saying. "Here to a 
theme that should otlr up tbs most 
commercial mind In tbe support of aa- 
tTooomy."—Garratl "P. Ssrrtoa In New 
Tork American.

This Marvel, 
Twsivak Died 
twai ̂  
Handed

On ths Cars sf New York.
Tbe surface cars of New Tork carry 

on each line as differant a nationality 
as If each belonged to a different coun
try. On tbe Eighth arenne line there 
are mostly colored people; on tbe Sixth 
arenas tbsy ars torgeiy Ameiicania, tf 
tbsrs are any Americana In New Tork: 
on tbe Broadway cars tbsrs are styl
ishly dressed New Torkara; on tbe 
ThM  aTSBue .Irish and Jewish paof)!s 
pradomtaiatA on tbs Sccoad avanas 
Jewkdi. Italian. Hungarton. Swadlah 
and Osnnaa. whUa da tbs aurfncacara 
that ran along Arsous A yon a 
srary fortlgn aattoDollty nador tbs 
ona, aU barsboadsd.—New Tork Preaa

Vain Rsgrtfa.
"That man BUBa tocka couixge aad 

snorgy.”
, "Tab, eoBfoond M m r 

"Why do you aay ttaatF* - 
"Bacanos ba was courting my wtfa 

long bafora I met bar. I f  be bdd bad 
a Uttia nxwa courage aad saargy— Bat 
wbaPs tha* asa of, talking about It 
Bowl” --Clavatoad Plata Dsalsr.’

____,__b  ■
-What Rulsa ths World.

• WbSB Nspotoon canoed tbe bames of 
I4li,̂ daad ooMtorx to be Inscrlbad on tbe 

M Pompey's pillai', some one erti 
tetoad tba act aa "a mare bit o f Imagl- 
aatlon.”  "TlMt to troA”  iwpUad Nw 
poleoB, *TNit Imagtoaboa rulas tba 
world.T.—Atlaatle.

A Tvkog cadet- srxn eomplalnlag o l 
tba tight K  of Ms ualtonn.

"Why. fhtbar,”  bs doctorad. *Tbs eoL 
tar prasaos my Adam’s oppio aö ban 
I eaa tasto cMarr—Harpocto Wsokty.

It Uttia •air

‘ '■ ' • • «
The RemarkfiNe Ctreer of the 

Admirable Crichton.

A V E R IT A B L E  B O Y W O N D ER .

I Maatsr,.g^ Arte 
When Only Twsn< 

His ewsr< 
to a Jlafoatsd ItoA,

Ob July t. l . i ^  In a night socotintsr 
In vfantua there died a boy of twenty- 
two who la tbs tost sight ysara of hto 
Ilfs was tbs wonder and admlrallon of 
tbs cblralry and learning of Europa. 
IThto was James Crtcbtoa o f Cluuy. 
beat known by tbs title glr'so him by 
tbs Freoeb—tbs Admirable Crtcbtoa.

Hs was mads a mastsr of arte by 
tbs Ualrsralty of Bt jtndrewa In hto 
twelfth year. Us knslr all that Inatl- 
^ (ioo  of learning could tsseb him 
yrbsa be was fourtssn. At tbs aps^jp 
fifteen hs met In public dsbsts ou all 

blacts nuny of tbs best minds In 
Francs wnd ranqutobed them all. He 
knew all tbe learning of bto day. He 

a maoter of twaire languages. He 
bad a mamory so wooderful that, bear
ing a dtocQursa of any Isngtlx be was 
able afterward to repeat It word for 
word and duplicate srsry gesture of 
tbs spssker. Hs was a post, a mual- 
ctoo of sxcsIlsDcs, an atbiste, a horoe- 
man. a ooldlsr of tmatsd command be
fore he was oinstssn, a wooderful ac
tor, a swordanian of axtraordlnary 
akin.

cnebton’a family was of consider
able Importance and wealth aad claim 
sd royal dsoesat. Hto father was lord 
advocate first to Qosen Mary sod aft
erward to King James VI. Hto moth

e r  was the daughter of Sir James Stew
art. Members of both families were 
emiiiant la Scottish ^history. The boy 
Jam^ Crichton'was* aent to grammar 
school at Perth. He enierged at the 
age of tap. aad inunadiaiely aaiered 
tbe famous Unirerslty of St. Andrews 
Tbe students tbsrs were divided Into 
what were called circles, according to* 
tbe talent they exhibited. Crichton ad
vanced from one circle to another un- 
tlL when he was bare|y past aleren, 
tbe nnlveralty turned hlm^out with tbe 
degree of master of arts. \H was tbe 
custom of young men of tnSi time to 
finish their educations by maxlpg tbe 
grand tour of Europe. Crtchton> su|>- 
plled with letters from bto family 
relatives to the nobles of tbe Kreui^ 
court, went to Paris first.

Hto first action on arrival was to 
post a challenge In all parta of tbe 
city offertng^to meet all comers at the 
College of .'ial'arrb In debate In any 
one of twelve langnages, "In any acl- 
ence, liberal art. discipline or faculty, 
whether prsctk-al or theoretic." Such 
contests were common to tbe age, but 
tbe challenge, coming from a boy of 
fifteen, an>used deep Inlereat. An Im
mense crov^d waa present on the day 
appointed. A doten eminent philoso
phers and divines presented tbem- 
aelvee. Crichton, without the sem
blance of effort, defeated all who at
tempted to co|te with him. He waa 
congratulated..by the faculty of tbe 
college, and Henry III., then the gay
est monarch In Europe, carrl«‘<l him 
off to bto dourt. Tbe next day Crtcb- 
ton appeared In.tbe tourney and with 
consummate case reiiulned vk*tor In 
that martial struggle. Tits king gare 
him au ImportBDt command In tbe 
army. He remained In France two 
years. dasxUng tbe people with bto 
accomplUhmenta In every direction.

Crichton went next to Rome and 
Venice. la the totter city bto friends 
were Sperone SperonL one of the most 
learned names ,ln Italian llteniture; 
John Donati and Lorenao Maasa. secre
tory to tbe republic of Venice. Sev
eral of the Latin poems Olebton com
posed In this ciriole hare survived. 
He was introduced to the dog«- and 
tbe oeoate and In Iheir presence dellr- 
ered an «Watloo so gracefnl and elor 
qnent that accotdlng to Imperalis, "he 
waa esteemed a prodigy of nature.” 
Tbe Venettona were enraptured over 
bto elegant manners, hto learning' and 
accompitobments. Crtchtdii went to 
Padna to debate on tbe philosophy 
of Aristotle, then a oubject absorbing 
tbe educated mlUda of all Europe. 
Tbe argument lasted three daya. and 
tbe handsome young Scotchman waa 
aa easy victor over all opponents.

At Mantaa a tamoua Italian dueltot 
lived who bad vgaqutobed many aa- 
tagsatota. Crtchfoa aent klm a chal
lenge anid next day ran tbe Italian 
through the body. Tbe Duke of Man
tua engaged bim as tutor Im  hts son. 
Vlnceuao dl Ooaxaaa. Thè court of 
Mantua waa celebratad for Its patron
age of the Italian dram*- finest 
troops of actors la Europa, dsnom tast
ed 1 OeloaL waa attached to It. Crlcb-- 
ton composed a species of comedy for 
the company, aatlrtxlng tbe weaknesa- 
ss of tbe various occnpatlonk In life, 
then undertook to sustain bimasif tbs 
,BRNrt pronUosnt and dUBcult cbacxc- 
ters In the piece. Even,the actors 
were carried away with enthusiasm, 
so'marveloua waa Crtcbton’a acting.

Tbs young Duke Vtacehso,' bh po- 
pIL was jsalons of Crtchton, who 
found favor In fbc eyca,j)f ^rfMautlfnl 
young nobtowoman whomVInoenao bod 
wooed In vatu. One night Ciicbtoa, 
walking ‘ boms through tbe stresto, 
playing as be went along on hto guitar, 
was anddsnly xttoeksd by olx masked  ̂
«osn. He flnng away the guitar, drew' 
hto sword aad quickly killed two of 
Ms aatogootots, put tito  o m  to flight 
aad dtogmad tbs tou ^ . Tbs lattaa'a 
ikaakfMlMff. It waa ^  young Daks 
Yfaesaao. Crichton dropped oa kla 
kase aad praaeatoi hto own sword to 
Ma pnpO- The doka task A aad thrwd 
R thaough CklehteaY body. Hs

|g Three i

>OR next Saturday.iMonday and Tuesday, May 8. 10 and 1 1, 
we will offer exceptional BARGAINS in Shirt Waists, White 
Lawn,‘ f^oulard Silks, Ginghams, Embroideries, MusHh Un^ 

derweaVv 1-adieB*, lyiisses and Children’s DreSses and Shoes. All 
goods priced are the very latest arid most up-to-date In siyile arid, 
finish, . -

l|i^ = ^ /V b  aid or êhop~wom good$ that tjooatd bo doar at emy price, but hgi^
tímate B A R G A iN S-^ very one o f them.

'' Shirt Waists
A large line Just received and now on display 
ii! our Eighw street show wUidow. Look at 
these, prices, take a look at the Shirt Waist 
Display and you will appreciate the values. 
One lot, values from |1.60 to |1.75,. in this
sale a t ................................................ . 90o
Another lot, values ranging from $2.00 Bp to
^.76, a t ..........................................$1 TB

■ --

White Lawn
Fifty pieces of White Li|wn, regular! 15ĉ  val
ues, go at....!:.......... .................. .... .̂......lOc

Table Damask
70-inch Table Damask, every thread of which 
is guaranteed to be pure all-linen. A regular 
seller at $1.00, goes in this sale at only per 
yard .......................................................50c

Foulard Silks
Foulard Silks in all the latest and most up-t^ 
date patterns; regular $1.00. values, in this
sale at only per yard ........................— 68c

Ginghams
We have just received a shipment of twenty- 
five patterns of Dre.HS Ginghams in the latest 
designs, worth 12 1-2 and 15c, in this sale at' 
per yard ................................................ 10c

Corset Cover Embroidery
18' inches wide, latest patterns in checks and 
plains. This embroidery we sell regularly at 
50c and 60. Special price........ ........... . 25o

Hamburg Embroidery
in/ty pieces of Hamburg Embroider)* 3 to 6 
inches in width. Cheap at 12 l-2c and 15c. 
SpeciRj price ...................................  8 .̂̂ c
— — - _

Muslin Underwear
We have jusVreceived a big .shipment-of Mus
lin Underwear Vhich we will offer in this sale 
at reductions thOt will cause you to wonder 
liow’ we do it. Ano\right here we wdsh to say 
and impress the fact\ strongly upon your 
mind that this line is nbs|ob lot or sample lini, 
but ever)' piece is new, cl^n goods bought at 
a big reduction and we areffoing to give you 
the benefit of our bargain in purchasing to

the last fraction of a penny oossible. These 
goods will 1̂  placed on display for your in- 
soection and we invite comparison of good%., 
and prices.  ̂̂  -

^ RIBBONS
S«tip ""d  T«ffeta Gibbons in all colors 
all widths at big reductions.

and

Dress«*» and Suits
T Inen and W’’oolen Suits in Blue, White, Pink, 
B r o ^  and Tan, at

2^  per Cent. Discount
Wp bqve iust r*w»oived a shinment of Messa- 
line Dresses in aU^colors, which we will place 
on sale at

. 25 per CePt. Discount
------------------- -----------_________—-V!"_____

All Children's and Misa^' Dresses at

25 per Cent. Discount
----------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------

SHOESI SHOESri
We have in stock one line of Ladies’ Fine Ox- 

■^ords, which we have decided not to handle 
i" the future and so price them at moving 
figures.
*3.50 T,adies’ Oxfords at .................... S2  40
*3.00 T.adies’ Oxfords a t ....................S2  SO
$2.50 Ladies’ Oxfords a t ............. ....$1 00

All of the above line are In Tans.

Old Ladies’ Oxfords
*2.00 values .............  ..tl
*1.75 values ........ . ...............f i
$1.50 values .... „ ...............................

Misses Oxfords
We have two lines in Misops’ Oxfords in 
Black.s and Tans, Pump.s and Ties, which we 
w'iah to close out.
Ix)t No. 1—*2.00 values  ...... ... ......$1 35
IM  No. 2—$1.76 values ' . ___  . $ i 25

------  ------------

Men’s Oxfords
In Patents and Tans.

$4.50 values •...............  S3 50
$4.00 values .......................■7., $3 00
$3.75 values ..................... ..................^2 75

B^Remember. this sale lasts but THREE DAYS-Saturdav 
Monday and Tuesday. M :^8. lOand I I .  During this Sale the 
the prices quoted are for Cj----------------A SH  ONLY,

\

Stevens Hardeman
Notts From tha Labor World.

The Krare dluers of New York hare 
recently formed a laborquntoo.

On May s6. at New York city, the 
Steel Plate Traniferrera' AMOctatlon 
will hold Ita convention.

The Journeymen Horseaboera’ Union 
of Boston, Max*., hat completed tbe 
fiftieth year of Ita exigence.

The labor council of San Francisco 
has taken up the matter of obtaining 
an. elxht-hour day for tha drlvwra of 
hospital ambulancea

'According to tbo report of the United 
fltotea (TomaitoHloiier of Labor, women 
to buylns for the family apehd from $0 
IVTO per rent ot the total aarnlnga.

The unions at Red Wing. Minn., have 
begun preparations for ths entertain
ment of the delegates to the annual 
ccnventkm ot tbe State Federation of 
Labor, which will meet In that city on 
Jana 14. ^

In rural Rnaala. the wages of farm 
laborera have advanced about 'thirty 
per cent In the last twenty years, baf 
the average ia ttlll only JO canU a day. 
The board of such a worker la figured 
at froki S g), 10 cants a day.

The tndwsfrtal death roll tn En^aad 
in ioofl to thus given by the Home Sec
retory: In mines. 1,343; In quarries,
93; In toctorlas aad workabopp, 1,043. 
These figures do not Include the loss 
of life tn mercantlla braachea, the ma
ria# or on railways.

A tract of one hundred acres, oHuat- 
ed Just sast of and Inunedlatsty adja- 
esat td tbs Union Prtntsra’ Homs at 
CdrimUhr'apTtacar-Oalo., hgt Inst hsen 
pnrohaasd tor the proposed national' 
aaaltortaa ot the Nattooal Letter Car* 
rten ’ Aaeortatlon.
r The Oldhato, ■agland, saataeet« wUI 

oppoee ths prepoeed redaetloa la 
wxaaa to that dtotrtet The emptoyare

had amended their propoMl to Is a 
week on the wages and 3H per cent 
09 piece rates. The subject to, how
ever,- to be put before a msM meeting 
of the members.

The total membership of the United 
Mine W orkera of America, according 
to the tolcst figures compiled at the 
national headquarters of the organtoa- 
tloa. to now about 309.000. This to the 
largest paid-up membership on record 
In the history of the prosperous organ- 
Ixatipn.

The ballet taken In the dyers' dla- 
pate o f Bradford, Englaad, was oo itn- 
aattofactofy that the executive of the 
union advised tbe mSn not to strike, 
but to accept the conditlona offered by 
the employers. Only 68 per cent voted, 
and of the 44O8 who voted, only 1,376 
voted for a strike. '

A celebration unique In tbe history 
of this country will ba the banquet of 
the New York Typographical Soclet.v, 
wbtcb will be held on the evening of 
May 10th at the Broadway Central ho- 
teU lto^ ttan .' It will be the first tinoe 
ia thehtatory of the country that any 
society composed excTuaively Of prio- 
ters ever celebrated a centenary. Thla 
society beooiheB one hundre<̂  years old* 
this month. For the banquet and cele 
bratloo of tbe oentennIaTAn unusually 
intersating program baa been arranged 
and tlwre will bs addresaes by prom- 
iceM men from all parts of the coun
try.

This Date In History.
1873—John Leven-lt became governed

of New Yorks- -----
1690—John Etoston became governor ot 

Rhode Island.
1774-—Commodore William Balnbridga, 

the father of naval instrucUoa 
In the United States, born la 
Princeton, N. J. Died In Phila
delphia July 38, 1833. 7

18Qfl—Congreaa passed an act to or
ganise the Territory of Indlaan. 

1813—Robert Downing. Engtiah posL 
born. Died Dec. 12, 1889.

1838—Mrs. Jefferson Davts, wife of tbs 
president of the Confederate 
States of America, born. D M  -L 
Oct. 18, 1908.

1838—Joseph 0. Cannon, speaker of tha* 
house of repreaentotlres, born at 

f Guilford. N. C. V*
1840—Destructive tornado vtoltsd towkl^ 

of Nat,ch«t. Mtaa. >
I860—Kentucky adopted a new conatl'- 

tutlon.
1884—Gen. Grant made his flank mors- 

ment from the Wlldernesa bat
tlefield to Bpottoylvanla.

1890—James- Nasmith, inventor of ths ‘ 
steam hammer, died In England. 
Born la ScoUand Aag. 19,' ISOS.

Nloe home grown strawberries for 
Saturday.' Phons ordsra early. Phones 
433 aad.tSl . ^ lO l-lt
N U T T. 8TSVBN8 4  HARDEM AN.

bread at D. B. K lac’c  
Beeeaaor to IClaa 4  WhKe.

Have you tried that pore Jersey but
ter at Sherrod 4  Co.’ s. It to bettor 
Only SOc par pound. Phone 171.104-tf

i '

öfter yott'tor aale a twatva-roaaa 
roomtag l)ovs< cloee ln for Ihe aman* 
sam ot 4S.S60. Terma oaa-halt 
Act quiek

OTIB L.'PUN0AN; 
106-ete " fiOfiTth lkreal

MMh.

- l'i

New freeh potatoes at Bharrad 4  
Ca'a, only lOe por peek. Phene ITT.

to e -m

S-,
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On account of the late Spnng we find 
we are overstocked on

Clothing, Shoes, Hats ìM d  Mens’
Furnishing Goods X

X

I We have decided to. make prices that wMI reduce pur |
Stock 1  ̂ i

EX Dollars
IN THE NEXT TEN DAYS

\

Th is  is  a n  o p p o r t u n it y , n e v e r
OFFERED YOU so early in the season 
to buy the best Clothing, Hats, Shoes 

arid Mens’ Furnishing-Goods manufactured 
at prices you are asked to pay for cheap stuff
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That is our ambition 
-to give you whatT*
New York and the 
rich resorts are'wear- 
ing, pt a moderate

ty years ago-yes, ten 
years ago-we could 
not have accomplish
ed it. But STEIN- 
BLOCH solved the 
prc^lem by virtue of 
theiT, initiative and 
wide resources; and 
today you, in this 
town, can enjoy the 
best s t y le  o f t he 
world in master-made 

^carefully t a i lo r e d ,  
smart c l o t h e  s-*k t 
prices within your 
reach. ’--------

I.

W ALSH &  e iA S B EY
THE CLOTHIERS

WE SELL CLOTHING AS CHEAP AS SOME STORES BUY IT
That’s a Bold Astertion to Make, We Know—But iU true Nevertheless

O u r Buying Capacity is Lsurge— W e  Buy W ith  Four
teen Associatea Stores— Consequently W e  Can G ive  
Every Benefit Due You. : : :  i i :

T k t H T D R  ^P A R g  

. Ed e rh e im e r, Stein &  C o .

We Never Buy Job Lots
4

Always new, dean, de
sirable mcitihandise of 
the very best fobrics and 
in^<es and we sell at as
tonishingly low prices. 
’W e  invite comparison 
in tdl lines and we want 
you to satisfy yourselves 
as to the high stiyf^ard 
of the merchandise we

J • •

Hirsh, Wickwirc Co., L  
System, Extra Good and 
the K. B. Unim made 
suits are known the 
world over.
Msmhttttan, W i l s o n  
Bros, smd Eclipse shirts 
have no equal 
Stetson’s, Longlev,s and 
“Our Own’’ hats are cre
ations of fiashkm and  
quality. : ^ :
Special-̂  for ‘Satu^ay
100 dozen Men’s chain 

* knit hose in all cdors—
. w or^  and sold at 3Sc. 

Our price-----------

Open Saturday until 10 p.m.

War« OftaN Qwaaraiteutar 
Mad« Tbia Iran Pint««.

Thrra ara sareral oM’ balla la Seat- 
lUDd, Ireland and Wafaa, Tba oMast ara 
oftan qaadrangalar, being aoada of 
tbln Iron plataa wbicb bare bean ham- 
laered and rtretad together. At the 
nonaatery of St. Gall In Switaertaiid 
the fonr aided bell of tbe Irlab mlaahto- 
ary St. Gall, who lived In tbe aerentb 
cahturr. la atlll preaerved. bat mora 
ancient atlll la tba bell of 8L Patrick 
in Belfant. which Is ornamented with 
gold and gama and silver Ollgrec work.

Tbe rnrfaw bell la that about wbicb 
BBoat haa baen wrtttan and aald. It 
harbeen tboogbt that It onlj used 
In' England, but It was quite common 
oa the continent In tbe middle agea.

The ringing of bells by rope la atlll 
very popular In England, especially in 
the country, where almost every ham
let however amall, baa Ita church with 
Ka peal of belle which are often ra- 
markabiy well rung. The Brat real 
peal of bella In England waa aent by 
Pope Callztua 111. to King’s college, 
Oambrldga, and w m  for 300 yeara the 
largeat peal In England. 'About tba 
beginning of tbe year 1000 aets of eight 
bell« were bung In a few of the large 
churcbee

In the middle of tbe aeventeentb cen
tury a man named White wrote a fa- 
moua work on bella In wbicb be Intro- 
ducMl the ayatam of uuni^Huj them 
1. 2. 3. 4. etc., on allpa of paper In dif
ferent’ordem. according to the cliangea 
Intended to be rung. It la calculated 
that to ring all ihe ebangee u|>on twen
ty-four belli at two atroket a aecond 
Would take I IT bil'llon .veara.

One of the must fuiuous l>elta in tbe 
world la tbe Qnit great l>ell of Moacow, 
which now atanda In the middle of a 
•qunre In Hunt city and U uned aa a 
cbaiiel. This U-ll wan cnat In 1733, but 
wa* In the earth for over a bundr^ 
yeura, being raiaenl In IKPl by tbe Em 
peror Ntehulaa. It ti nearly twenty 
feet high, ban a clrrunifereace of sixty 
feet, la two feet thick and weighs al 
moat 200 ton«. The aecond Moacow 
bell, which la the largeat IM4I la the 
world that li actually In use. weigh* 
12S tone. There are aeveral bells ex
tant which weigh ten ton« and over, of 
which Big Ben. Ihe largest bell In Kni 
land, weighing between thirteen and 
fourteen tone. Is one. Big (Ten lalitP 
fortunately cracked.—lA>ndon Globe,

HISTORY ON A TUSK.

Picture Made by a Cava Man Millions 
of Years Age.

I.a)ng ago, au long that even a acleo- 
tiMt would hardly dare venture a guess 
aa to tbe date, a- mao clad with only 
a wild beast's skin aliout bis loins was 
sitting at the mouth of a ea%e In one 
of the rocky highlaiuls In wliat la now 
iKiiitlieni France. He waa M-mteblng 
with n sharp flint on the fraginent« 
of an Ivory tuak. (M-rham pirtnring for 
some youthful admlrera adventure* 
through which li; bad paaaecl or aul- 
mala he had alaln. That Ivory chip 
waa stored away aa a treasure, to !>« 
lost and forgotten after tbe rave roaii'a 
death. One"day a man named Ijirtet. 
digging In tbe carern fl<K>r. found It. 
On it was seralched a very fair rep
resents ttun of the hairy elephant 
probably at once tbe oldest picture 
and tbe oldest human racord in ex 
Istence.

We know the cava man was a faith
ful workman, for the melting Ice fields 
of Siberia bare yielded a perfect apeel- 
men of this extinct mammal, and tbe 
paleolilhic plotnre la a true copy. Not 
only has tbla ancient acniptot given ns 
a oampla of tbe earllast art. but be baa 
left ns. more valuable than all. a bto; 
tortcal record of bla time, for thia 
rude picture Is simply a page from the 
cave man's history which, tranalated 
Into twentieth century English, says. 
"Men. thinking m^n, were contempo
raneous with tba-hairy elaphaDt."

No record that any of humankind 
have ever left Is half so ancient oa 
tbiA Tbe oldest Egyptian papyrus is 
a thing of yesterday compared to this 
paleolltWe scalptara. While tbe eave

Tn was living In Europe tbe valley 
the Nila waa yet only a wild wasta. 

Egypt was not yat Egypt, nod cirllli 
tlon as wa know H bad Kurcely mad« 
a beginning.—UppIncott'A

Shy aa the San.
"But I do not know tba caDdldatc.” 

said an old ToTkahlra farmer who was 
appealad to for bts vote.

"But you know bis father?- 
**l'ea. I know him. and ha's a grand

man.'* ---- -
“Then you will surely vote for bla 

son, won’t you?’'
But tbe old farmer was still doubt- 

fnl.
'T'm DO so ssf« about Cbat,” ba ra- 

pHed; “ it's no «very coo that baa a 
cauff Ilka beraar.”—Uverpool Marcury.

H fo «  km looking for Barnlna n Land it wUl pay you to wrlta  ̂or 
UA Tba Boat Grain and Cotton Load In To u a  

H. C. McClaaaaw.
(The OMeat Real Estate Finn in

ORlca:

McGIasson &  UndeVwood
R E A L . B »T A T K  A O K X T H  -

WICHITA FALAS." '
Rom  16 kIoors-Bateman Building. Cornar Indlam Avsnns 

and Blghtb Btre«*..
Ws can sali yon any sise uaot from 40 to 640 ae.-es. gt raasonablt 
prices and on eaay tarma. Wbea In tha city maka our offlca bead- 
qnartSTA

I ■«. H. Uoderwaedi
• City.)

Wichita Falls foundry & Machine Co
WICHITA FALLS, TtXAS

Art prtparad to ma«o all klnda of Building Castings, sneh as Col- 
omna, Untala. Siila, Ventilators, ate. Wa carry ia stock Grata 
Bars, Saab Weights, Cast Iron Waabsra and Ssparatora.
Qanaral Rspair of .all Klnds’of Maehinary, Flpt Cutting and Thread

ing, Bollar Work and Slacksmlth Work.
A complete Una of Pipe and Fittings la carried in ktock In alxos 
from 14-Inch up to S InchcA

Phono, writ« or wlra ue for prie«« and satimattA

G A S ]

JEWELRY
of all klpda, except that 'cheap unre
liable kind may be found here at un
rivaled price*.

MANY ATTRACTIONS 
In allverware, china, cut xlas* and 
other artirlea auliahle fur wedding
gifts. ----

COME IN 
And let UR asalst you In making your 
■election, when undecided as to what 
you want to give your friend.

We are iiire to pjease you ns well 
aa your friend who receive» Ihe pre»- 
ent.

B. T. BU R G ESS
JEWELER.

!
Repairing a Specialty.

i i F I T T I  n g ;

LEAVE ESTIMATES 
WITH US

Wa guaranies work to bo Brat 
ctaaa In every reaped.

The aafety of uaing gaa de- 
I«nda on bow your fitting la 
done. -

Our gna s'ovca stand In 
claas by tbemaelvsa.

a <

S- S

Ì  *■ '

Strictly One Price— A ll'G o o d s  In PJain Figu re s

Queer, but ExpreaaivA 
A Danish girl who baa rece^y come 

to this conntry to tafce a cMMSa In 
trained nurslug was complaining to a 
friend tbe other momlug fot having 
overslept herself. "And no reapon why 
ajueb â thing sbouM befall me. for 1 
bad—what do you call It In English? 
I know.'a sleep watch—all aeC” —Waab- 
lAgton Star.

ALL QOODA QUARAMTEKD

B A R T H’ S
PHONÈf 4 1 - T i l  - IN DIAN A AVENUE.

\ A Quiat Spot In tha Subwrba.
“Odyboy haa- glvan up horaas and 

drink and. all bla bad habMa and lias 
sctticd down io a qfalet Uttla ploea In 
thè aobutio.’' ^

‘Tba camatcry.**—Iltustratsd BKa

wMini

KbM HmrUé.*
“And dia jroo «ojoy yaor iüMeao 

trip, major? How ild yao Mko tba 
aaragaa?” ,

‘YNl thay^ware «xtranMty kind hoart-
L! ré. Tbey vantai ta kaap ma tbara Sir 

I ilnoar."—Laoia» Optataa.

B A T H S !
FIVE NEW CATHROOMS AT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO V/AIT

Oaths—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
rood rubbers In attendanra. Call ami
•V« 01#.

. ' • /'

la.IMaAW IaEn,!»« I'
Longfellow Statu« Unvallad.

Wauhlngton, L>. C.. May 7.—With In- 
lerrxTtnir' crrenioulea the aialule of 
Henry Wadsworth la>ngfellow, the 
poet,'the first of American men of let-, 
fera lo be. honored with a memorial in 
Ihe national caplial, was unveiled to
day. The prasidani of I be I'niled 
Htuiea and niembera of (he cabine*, the 
diplomatic rorpa, JiiaMcea of tbe a.i- 
preme court of the I'nlied Siatav, lit
erary men of fame and many o'. 'ei 
peraona-of prominence, were prevent.

Chief Justice Fuller presided over 
lbs exercises and the spekkera tnclinl- 
ed President Taft, Hamilton Wright 
Mable, Oen. A. W. Greeley, U. S. A. 
and Bralnard H. Warner. Music wee 
furnished by the marine band. Thous
ands v>f apectalora. among them '.he 
children of the public tilfioola of Wndi 
Ington, asaembtei to witness the "t- 
erclacs.

'The alatue, tbe work of Wllttani 
Couper, waa admired by ever.v.m* who 
saw It. It la of Ronacord marhlt from 
Scotland and représenta the pue; seat
ed, In an attitude of reverie. In plan
ning Ihe Btatiie, Mr. Couper'a sole Idea 
was to have everything elae aubordl 
nated to tbe bead. The linea of a floW- 
ing gown of a college professor, with 
which Ihe po«-t is dressed, are so drsp- 
ed that no master where the light 
strikes the figure, tbe glanca Is di
verted upward to Ihe face. ^

The n»emorial was erected by lh',> 
txingfellow , National Memorial/ Asao- 
clation, which waa orga nixed aeve'n 
years ago with Cbief JqsUca Fuller as 
president. Former Prealdlnt 'Grover 
Cleveland and President Roosevelt 
were elected honorary members of the 
board of regents. Others of the soci
ety Included tbd leading IHerary men 
and women r6w itviag. aa we|l aa col- 
leg« presUMats. clerygntea an^ '«tdioa- 
mea. ,

CtmgreM ' presented Ike association 
witb a aite tor the statue and cogtrib- 
nted 64.660 for tb* padaoial. ,Tba re- 
maiader, 626,660, raqttlrad (or tb* m<w- 
ument Itaelf,- waa ralaei by popular 
■ubacripiloa. The alata« Is loaatad In 
the'naoat faabloaaMe rooMentlal aae- 
tloB of tba cRy, at tba iatarsactlon of

THEV SAVE ONE-HALF OF ' 
YOUR GAS BILL.

MAXWELL H’dw.
221 Ohia Ava tua

a 6 6 6 6 6 » » t 6 6 1 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 t

/

EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY! —

Wouldn’ t you If you got a cbanecT 
Well, here's a chance to buy cbolca 
lots, houaes and farms such as waa 
never offered to you before. Coma In 
and aea my Hat. Tbe opportunity of 
your life la lost If you don't.

OnS L. DUNCAN
Real Batata Agaat j

606 Savanth atraaL

H O O P E R
I S  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
 ̂ In *THE BEST BUILT 

"  C IT Y  IN TEXAS”

y »»aiig »»»> »»»a iigbwa6wgR6 j >
orth TgxAA Fnrnkiir« Jk I i 

Coffin CooBpnnjrN

: : flEPiBìirT.
la chars* i RHUK DULiMAN
LICENSED EMBALAirai

All I^tails Pcnedrly AlMdtd le.
'  PHONES!

Ih »y  84 N iRbt 00
ÿ»«W»«t ĝkfi»Pfi66WgggfigWllfifi»
Connecticat - svenha and M straat, 
Northwest. It is snrrouadwd by many 
Bpiandid manslona )||d is oa tba lina 
of one of tiM most popular drivawaya 
of tba capital.

Palraalaa PaaM Up4a-D 
N tama year kallawg am

•■H ' ■ • . *,

17612283
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OWMr» antf IMfeeters:
KflU ■ «•••••••  • h • • • •

Bd Howard........V. T. u 4  Om ’I M’gr
O. IX Aadtraoo........ toe*r «•<  T tom.
H. H. Hoff. wn«ar Htolr. T. C. T^tok- 

>»*or. J. A.- K— p. '«»

»■»oortpWow R«Am :
Br th* w««k' (boU or earrtor)...... 11«
Bsr tb* <wbU or oorrtor)......M»
By tbo ym t (m O  or canrtor> .... .tMk

ICotor*«! at tko Paotomea at WlehlU 
Falla aa aacowd-oiaaa anali Battar.

M  Howard .. 
» .D . OoiMall

.Oaaatal Maaasar

..........CHy Bdltor

w o ^  Fattela bo bottfr tor tbo 
roaaoo that K wooù taralab bottor 
wator praaoora tor othor pwrpooaa otb- 
’*  tbao toe flsbttac flraoi bat If tbo 
compaay oaaaot bo ilMoood to pot op 
md addltloaal aad largor ataadptpo. 
thaa tbo city oboaM boy a flra aaglaa.

«̂ MMOHwaŵ M̂î aBwawaBNiMwBB a
RonaatlaiM of a Baahalar QIH.

(By Halaa Rowlaad.)
A giri to oorar ao aarprtopd whoo 

a maa propoaaa to bar m  bo la.
Lora la loot tha ahlaO oa tba jawala 

of DMtrloioay: bat aftar all. tha abloa 
oo a'jaoal i* 1^  wbola tblag.

Tooth will ba yoath; a roaag maa 
chaart tamptatloa. folly aad chonta 
girla aa oatarally aa a blUao chaaaa 
Ita tall.

A coafirmad baebalor ftr^ la <ata who 
haaa’t Bairlad—yat.

Nerar worry for faar yoa bara brok> 
OQ a BMB'a kaarV; at tba worat It to 
oaly apralaad aad a waak'a raat w1|1#  WIATHBR FORtCAOT. ♦

«    V #
B  Far Wiatilta Falla awl VlelnRy ♦
4  —TanlgM and baturdayl gan^ally ♦

' B fair. - Wanwor taoIgM. ♦
B ♦  ♦  ♦  B B B B B ♦  ♦  ♦

Wtohlta Falla. Taxaa, May TtK 1*0*<

Tha flra - dapartaiant did splandld 
amk thU momiog. coBaldertag tha 
poor praaaura furalsbad. Fortanataly, 
thar* was no wind to anutant to any
thing at tha tlma of thr flra. and thia 
Btada It more tarorabla to tha fire boya' 
la patting oat the flra. For aome cauaa 
or other, tha water praaaura haa not 
been good tor more than a year, and 
the Tinea can attribute. thIa to no oth
er canae than that the city haa entire
ly-outgrown the water worka ayatem 
aad the raall atandpipe la not aulfl- 
cleat to furalah the neceaaary prea- 
aura to fight big or eren amall Area 
encceaafully. Four or flra thouaand 
dollara Inreated 1h a Are engine would 
be the. quickeat and moat aatlafactory 
way to aolre thia queatlon and If thia married la that you never can

tell whether your frlanda are envying

again.
Hooie la nay four walla that Incloof 

the right peraoo.
No man can naderataad why a wo!̂  

man ahouldn't prefer a good raputa- 
tloo to a good Hnae. * '

Huabanda are like Chrtatmaa glftat 
you can’ t chooaa them; you've got 
to wq^L ttotll they arrive and then ap̂ * 
pear perfectly del'ghted with what yoa 
get.

Maitylng aa old bachelor la like buy
ing aecood-band fomlture.

A maa'a Ideal woman la the one he 
couldn't gat.

Men any they hate anything loud 
about a wonoan; It muat be dikguat that 
makea them alwaya turn around and 
atare after a peroxide blond.

The man who declaiea a friend In
nocent'even when he knowa he la 
guilty, and defenda a woman’ a repu
tation even when It la ocarcely worth 
defending, la not written down a liar by 
the recording angel.

The moat uncomfortable thing about

Nottoolè 
Owing to

der to cat oB all patraña w]Mi hnd not 
paid their aoMonta br thar lOtb jtf lapt̂  
gMuth, wan not enfbreed. .' Own i^icoi, 
bowoeor. to now 'glean of tbn 
meat of that order on aad after the 
10th day of May. aad those owlag thto 
company either tor water or llgìkta wW 
confer a faeor apoa tha oomphay and 
■ave themsclvee both ezpeaea and In- 
coneenlenee by enlllsg nt tba oBtee Of 
tof ladtoaa avanne and itottUng tbeli- 
naoonats by the dnte'nbora apaalfled.. 
Respectfully..,, ^ » .r .•»ea a» * .•

WATBR AND UOUT OO. 
M6-«t J. B. Stokes, IlnangeV.

I > ■ I rii ipi
For Sntnrdny we oBer tottnew. rad- 

Iskee, turntpo, mnaUrd, aplna^ green 
nnhma.' snap benna aad pcao. Bhonea 
m  and ns. ,S (
NUTT. 8TCVEN8 A IÌARÌ

Rnong eraporsted aprlcMa, penehee.

A FAMOUS WOMArf «ffOW I l f  iOUR 
CITY ONS WSIK.'

Call Today Until t  Tawlglil. ‘

you or pitying you. 
calta every Sunday evening that be la 
getting aeiioua .It may only be a 
■Ign'that everything elae la closed.

Inaprovement to made now the price 
of the engine and borsca to pull it will 
look tnalgnldcant compared to the great 
amouat of property that In all prob
ability will be saved from total de- 
strnction the first time a real big Are 
occurs. Fortunately, Wichita m ia  baa 
bad no real destructive fires (or rev- 

■ era! years, but that is no reaaon they 
are not likely to break out at any lime.
Something should be done to Increase
the water pressure and tn the opinion Pitchers. Jardinieres, fruit bowls and 
pt mom taspaying dtliena the beat and olllow tops, special 3Sc, 3 p. m. Sat.-

Mllllnery.
Too many bata. They must be u>ld 

regardless of cost.
30»-St MRS. R. E. CLOPTON.

quickeat way to accomplish that re 
unit Is to either build another and a 
larger Mandpipe. or for ibe city to 
equip Ita Are department with an en-

.jrday at the Nickel atore. S0»-lf

The coolest playhouse In town—the 
Majestic. 309-It

Consult Madame UUa D. Windsor. 
M S. Ph. D.. the ’ 'Queen of Phrenolo- 
glets,”  famous author, lecturer and 
juornallat. She needs no Introduction, 
aa she Is well and favorably known 
from coast to coast, and Is acknowl
edged by press and people everywhere 
as "the best." Find out what you 
"are good for” —then you are a suc
cess in life. Inveatigme, read her pnb- 
llacMona. Houra, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Books free this week. Call for eircu- 
lars. Only a few days. Now to your 
chance to consult this talented scien
tist. She will tell you many ‘ 'wonder
ful things." Everyone has talents of 
some kind (except the Idiot)—And out 
what yours are. Call at once. Tell 
your friends.

Bring yo.ur children. Bring this ad* 
It’ s worth fl.OO to you.
PULLMAN ROOMS. Eighth Atraet and 

Ohio Avenue.
. Next Block to Poatofflce.

This Company car^ 
ries 3pecial scen
ery and costumes 
especially for this 
pldy.

Illustrated songs 
between acts by 
Mr. Gagnon.

■t ■ •

MR. BERT C. QAQNON as "Qavin Dysart.'

RRICES: to , 2 0 , SO AMO 50-.

NUME TOMORROT: "HUMIW HEIIRTS." MITINEE PRICES. IS INO 25 CENTS

♦ «♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A #  l l l A M M » B » M AAAAAAAAAO » a » » # a a » | » » B A A IA IA »# »B **S A A * f A A «H H ' »A tt

Snappy Stylish New Shoes 
For Women and Children
Hundreds, yes thousands of pairs of new Oxfords are repos-~ 
ing on our shelves, shining on our counters* and twinkling in 
cases. Oxfords that look good, are just as good as they look. 
Oxfords with their goodness made in them, not put on . them 
after they are made,, by. skilled finishers to cover up cheap 
materials and the pocr, work'of unskilled workmen.  ̂ We

* ' -V - “
guarantee the wear of our shoes. We know them all the way 
thróug[h and we can trust thenu' .We repeat—they are as good 
as they look and thatls saym*g a good deal,_. :** V
Shoes for werheni shoes for misses and shoes for children— 
every foot fitted, every taste suited and every idea of price 
met with. r : • : ; : : : - :

< I a

1 hava now mevod Into my now quartora, located botwoan Lawlor’ a 
ohop and Noblo’ a eld stand. I have a place worth vloltlng; wo 

bottor proparod tb oorva you In every respect. Our prices aro aa 
low aa any reputable Jewelry house. | don’ t carry tha CHEAP goods 
esrrisd by so many, don’ t compare me with oome jewelers. I ssk you 
to violt my pisce where quality ralgns.

I

^  f ' /

V.

A  TIMES “ W A l^  AD.’’ FOR QUICK RESUiTB > i*N

r-f ■
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10  r e r  Cent Discount on Your ICE ^I-' - •

B Y  P A Y IN G  C A S H . It is the only system; o rt^  tried, you don't w an t to give it up. Phone us to 
send our w agon  around to the house. W e  se li'‘]M re  Crystal Ice made of double, distilled w ater

P E O P L E S  I C E  C O M P A N Y  P H O N E  S I  IP H O N E

■pt

S E V E R A L  T H I N G S
< » .  ̂> if ■ •=•

. • .» wC-V?'. ivy. :V •

' r ^

¿'.r ra ar* SaranJ TMics to bo, 
CoaiidorodiaSoloctinf ' 

YOUR BANK

lat ttrsfigth—financial atrangUi

2nd. The ear« with which the Bank la 
manaflcd.

Srd. The eourttay and apirit af ae> 
eommodation diaplayad by the 
afflcara and awployaaa.

4th. Tha banking axparlancc a f . tta 
off I cara.

6th. Tha ability of tha Bank to prep* 
arly and promptly handle all 
your bualnaaa.

i  •' . ' -
To thoae wishtiiK desirattla baakiag 

relatloaa we offer our aairleeo aa an 
old establlahed, permanent, conaarra* 
tlva and accommodating bank, prom* 
iaing courteoua treatment and careful 
attention to all builneaa Intruated to 
our care.

riRST N A TIO N A L BANK

C LA S S IF IE D  A p Y E R H S E M E N T S  ;

A Waat Ad pUead U  tb ' * vrmaf* 
oeliHBa of tba iìaUr TlaMa v ili odpR 
rou laat Ona Caat a Word for oaa làr 
«ortloa; balf a caat a word for aaeli 
foHoartag laaartlon.

rog kart .aaythlng to aall, adrar»- 
tlae tt; If yon amat to bar aaytIUgg, 
adrartlae fOr tt; If yon want boardora 
or board aay. no la a Waat Ad.

All ada la olaaalfiad cclumn*. aa* 
cept thpae eattylng regular accouatii 
arlth tbla office, muat ba aecompanlad 
by tbe caah to inauro laaartlon.

LOBT ANO POUND.
LOST—Cameo pin between Wichita 
theater and my realdence on Scott ave
nue on Monday night. Thia pin In a 
family keepaake and for that reaaon 
the owner will pay »  liberal reward 
for Ita return to the office of Dr. Wade 
H. Walker. t07-3tc

POIt KENT.
FOR RENT—One furnlahed room at 
1203 Travia are.

chine and deliver aamo promptly. J. 
A. Burton. 711 Eleventh street. Phone 
sn. B08->tc

FOR BALE.

MDR SALE—Ona Daertng binder, one 
Deerlng mower, been used one aenaon; 
at a bargain. Sea Frank Jnokton. 
_________ _____________________ 806-8tc

FOR SALE—Ona (0x260 foot lot on 
Bluff between 9th nnd 10th at., faclag 
cnat. See Prank Jaokaoo Jr. I08*3tc

FOR RENT—Room at 810 Sixth atreet. 
Mra. Denlaon. 3U8-t(c

FOR RENT—A nicely furnlahed hdg 
room. Electric llghta and batha free. 
1206 Indiana avenue. 308-3tp

FOR RENT—Nicely fumtshed rooma 
for light bouaekeeplug. 403 Scott ave* 
nue. 309-3tp

FOR SALE—i*4ne ganlla coir, gtvaa^ 
gallonk milk per day. Prtoa, 960. Ad* 
dmaa.Mra. Oraea Luecke, city. 307-8tp

roR  SALE—All kinda of feed la larn 
or ^ a l l  quantltlea. Call at .O. K. 
wagon yard. 107-6tp
FOR SALE—A nice 6-room house on 
Lamar avenue beiweeu Eighth and 
Ninth ilreeta. Bath, electric llghta and 
gna. For a few days only 93,600. Otto 
Stehllk. Flrat National Bank annex, 
pkone 572. .* S09*2tp

MISCBLLANEOUt WANTS.

< I V

Plym outh T w ine
M cC O R M lC K  R E P A IR S

We hove the best twine—Price guaranteed.

*

I a

M oon Bros, and Parlin &  O rendorff ii
Buggies

Easiest riding, best material, prettiest styles. Another 
car in transit. Prices ranging from $65.00 'to $125.00.
A ll kinds of Harness, including flne buggy harness. Z 
Fancy summer lap robes. We make the price that gets j j 
the business. . . . . . .

Panhandle Implement Co I

FOR RENT—Large furnished room to 
two gentlamcn, 1303 Austin. 307-tfdh

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
with board If desired. 1613 Eleventh 
street. 307-3tp

WANTED—Position ns bookkeeper for 
geiwral office work by a competent 
young woman with four yearn experi* 
ence. Call or address Miss W.. 907 
Seventh st. 307*3tp

Wa n t e d —AII parties that have nice 
dty homes, vacant Iota or acreage 
properly for sale to call at my office, 
606 Seventh atreet.as j,would be pleas
ed to place same on my for aale list. 
Otis L. Duncan, 606 Seventh at. 306-6IC

FOR RENT—Two large connecting 
unfurnished rooms .suitable for light 
housekeeping.1303 Austin ave. 307-tfdh

roR  RENT—Rooma for light house
keeping. Modern house. Apply 1307 
Burnett. 302-6tc

FOR RENT—Good bam,.close in. Will 
accommodate four horses. See E. B. 
Qorsllhe. 306-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room, close In, 
Itb southeast exposure. ■ 1200 Scott 

ave. Phone 427. . 304-6tc

FOR REJNT—Furnished room, south
east exposure, suitable for two gentle
men or man apd wife. Cistern water. 
Apply at 1210 Tenth st. 304-6tc

FOR RENT—Twelve bouses: 3-room 
houses at 912.60; 4-room at 916 at 
.6-room at 920. If you have no chil
dren you need not apply. Rent must 
be paid In ad^unre. See Marlow 
Bros. 308-tfc

WANTED.
WANTED—By- A1 bookkeeper aet df 
books to keep In evenings. Address 
Box 763. 306-61 p

OoU'BatM. at Wort 
Proept Barrtcia.

WUHiama*,Barber Shop -'
*. . .  4 .

BIN WILLIA:JB. P.-vprlator.9 '

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CFIT
iMaatti ffii naL '  v Wtafctta Palla. Taxa»

WANTED-(-A girl for general hoose 
work. . Apply to or phone Proprietor 
Falrmount Hotel, Byers, Tex. 309-3tp

WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boys and girls, to bring their 
shoes to Wichita Shoe Shop, 712 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do it right 
:̂ nd guarantee It. Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reasonsbie. 288-tfc

PORTION WANTEt>—Bookkee|»er of 
five years experience, now holdli a 
good |io«i|tlon, but not |>ermanehl .would 
Ilka to correapond with some one In 
need nf a liookkeeper. Would aceiu 
any kind of clerical work. V'ery best 
of refiTHnces. Box 141, city. 308-6tp

SAIE SPECIALS FOR 
. THE TRADE SATURDAY

WANTED—A white girt to do general 
housework for family of four. 708 
Travla avenue. Mrs. E. B. OorsHuA

306-6tc

REAL ESTAI B.
FOR 8ALX—18( teres of I ul one- 
half mile aoutb of high achool. Phone 
697. 266-tfc

FOR SALEr-A good farm, crop and all, 
on easy terms. Address box 16, route 
No. 2. 296-12tc

FOR SALE— T̂wo choice Iota, cloeis la. 
One 60x140, fronting north ou Teath 
street. One 60x150, fronting weet on 
Burnett et. See J. C. Ziegler, owner.

271-tf

FOR ANYTHING in city property eee 
J. R. Jordan A Co., real eaUle and 
rental agents, over Trevathan A 
Blabd’ s, WIehHa Falls, Texas. Phone 
No. 80. 203-tf

One lot of 60 Men’ s Suits, $4.46 to 
$13.95.

One lot of 200 men's odd penis, 96c 
to 92.96.

500 pairs of 10c and 16c Men's Sox, 
to go Sslurday at 9c a pair.

40 dosen men's cotton and - linen 
handkerchlefn at 2c, 6, 9c, and 16c.

200 7-Inch ImltaHon cut glass salad 
bowls for Saturday, 26c each.

26 dosen men’ s 76c and 91-26 Shirts, 
Saturday, 46c and 86c.

Sample shoes at shout one-tbtrd the 
regular coot, for ladles and gentlemen.

Another case of lawns, values up to 
7tk cents, for Saturday selling. 3Skc

Staple apron check ginghams for 
Saturday only. 3^c.

Tea pieces white India linen, extra 
siteplaJ Saturday, 7^ cents.

One lot ladleg' vests, regular price. 
6c. Saturday price, 2^c each.

2(  doaen bath townela, large sise. 
Saturday. 15 centa a pair.

Everything for lesa than regular 
price and If you care to aave money 
you'll price here before you buy.

MURPHY A IX)NO.
The Bargain Sellers, 706 Inidanh 

aveaue, Wichita Falla, Texas.

MItCELLANEOUB.
PHRENOLOGY-Have jronr heed ex
amined by Madame LlUa D. Windadi’, 
famous phrenologist and author. Pull
man Room*. 368-8i'*

STRAYED—November 3rd, election
night, from Cobb Brothers, Whthlts 
J'nlls. white pointer bitch, name Hebe, 
doubtless now weening pupa, browo 
ears, left one lower port loa white: 
lengthwise mafk end spina, knife scars 
low down abdomen: one large.teat. 
Reward, no quest Idning. Address W. 
B, Brack, owner, Orogrande, New Mex
ico. 308-M9-12-20

TYPEWRITERS—] will clean and oil 
your typewriters In a first class man
ner,. tor 13.00. Will call tor your ma-

TBe best boiled hsm, siloed, at D. B. 
King's. Phone 261. Successor to 
K ii^  A White.  ̂ 309-tf

We have s' good alne-paaaenger fish
ing hack and team at the Exchange 
llvevy Stahle*. Phone 83. 303-6tc

A shipment of new crop Bee county 
honey Just received In yulk and pal^  ̂
Your ordert aollcited.

NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

Misa Camille Rhell singa the charac' 
ter song. "M y OtI, fere." It's a 
p«%ch. The Majestic.' 109-lt

TRY A  CHERRY PIE 
FOR DESERT

- Eviryooe likes cherries and especially '.n a good, rich and 
lulcy pie.

A whole lot. of course, depends upon the kind of cherries yon 
jae and we auggeat that you try a cat of our

**WHITE HORSE BRAND** fUd Pittod ClMrriM
We know these cherries from long experience with them nnd 

do not bealtate to tell you that they will make a hit with your 
whole family. If by any possible chance any of your family don't 
like cherry pie or cherries In any form, then we are sure they will 
Ike our

**WHITE HORSE BRAND** FiiiMppl«
It ’ s the rich golden yellow variety, the kind that la tender and 

delicate. We have It In the grated form, also sliced and In two 
ilses of cans. The 2-pound nans are 26c for either kind and the 
l-pound cant are 1 2 4 c for either kind.

The cherries mentioned above are 26c for a 2-pound can, 
which will make two of the lineal and julcleat plea you aver ale.

I » a - » » »  I

Î  .

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Phene No. 16B WICHITA FALLA TEXAS

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
will appreciate your patronage and will show our appreciation by 
doing you good, boneat piping and fitting. No abort or plnchy 
gai methOda are Indulged In by ut or our workmen. W « offer

Only First-Class W o rk  and First- 
Class Goodsy Stoves and Fixtures.

There le no need of our making a great howl abont oar atovaa.
aa we aall

THE DETROIT JEWEL
Every housewife sad cook. Including botala aad rastaaraata who 

have used Detroit Jewel S(ovea aad Rangea will tell you that they 
have a perfect oven, aad will cook aven better thaa tbe wood or 
coal rangea. Bealdea, the Da riot Jewel naea Icaa gaa thaa ray other 
ra^o that has ever beea pat oo the aurket.' Wa want to oay to 
tboaa who doubt our atovoa and rangea belog best that we will put 
yon In one of them cn a 20 or 60 day guaraatee. laa’ t tbla fair 
enough? ^ .

Noble Cxas Appliance Co.
• Phone 344 , .*

Í-

Pure Jersey butter at Sherrod A Co 
Only 20c per pound. 303-tf

Merry Terry, the latest In songs. 
Carl and Rhell, Majestic. 309-It

Notiee to Osa Ceneumera.
Gas will be cut off Sunday,* May 9tb, 

from 2 to 6 p. m. for repairs on line. 
Clayco Oli and Pipe Line Co. 309-2te

New frrwb potatoes at Sherrod A , 
Co.'a, only (Oo per peck. Phone 177.

206-tfo

New fresh potatoea at Sherrod A  
Co.’ s, only (Oe per peck. Phone 177.

306-tfa

E Á R L  M O R N IN G  B Ó f tL E D  M IL K  A N D  C R E A M  D E L IV E R Y
Beginning with May lat wa wlU inaugnrate a BOTTLED MILK and cream delivery to all pacta of tha t\%r, reaching avery cuatoaer not Intqr than 6:30 Am .
Every precaution la takea.to'-keqp our̂  prod net aaaltary and In ooqfonnlty with tha moat rigid pure food lawt. The cattle from'which our tonceeof supply la aecnrad an tentad and guaranteed to be fre^rom tnberculoala. 

This early motnlag wagon service 1 a being pat on to comply with the ma ay reqoeiMa tor oor product PHONE 1*1 AND LEAVE YOU* ORDERS ̂ to Uhe effect May let ~ *
/ Aa aRernoon retail Ice Cm m  wagon will cover the reaWanca portion teglanlag May let Ordara for Snaday dellvmy ahquld. If poealbla. be glveR on Saturday. . . > » *.

, , ■ A TRIAL ORbEfii IB ALL W l  ABK TO SECÜR« YOUR CONTINUED FATRdNAE«.

l e H O H E  . 4 ^  CITIZKMS* D A I R Y  S lOE G R K A M  G O M P A M Y
■ n

\  - V  ■
Si.
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P  R  O  F E S  è  I O  N A  L
PHVnCIANt AND «UIIOKON«.'

;W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
•V»

. PNVilCIAN a««« «UI^IIDON.

o n e « :  Ro o d  1 First Natlotts] Bank
•anei. Scvrath atraat. Telepbona— 
«Clca 667, rasldanoa 66S.

Wichita Falla. Texas.

a. N. BumaMa Wada H. Walkar 
OR«. DURNtlD« A WALKKN 
Bargtnr and Qanaral Practica. 

Pbonaa:
Dr. Bamaida'a Raaldaaea........Na U
Dr. Walkar'a Raaldeaca........ No. MT
Opice Phono........................... Na  11

Ofrica Haura~'7 a. m. to 7 p.
OFlca on Saraath atraat, naat Door to 

WIchIU FalU Saaitaiiam.

ATTORNIY«.'

Robert EiHuft
Attomay at Laaa.

Prompt attantloB to all d ril bast- 

Otica roar ot First Natlooal Baak.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Rfoma—City National Bank Building 
WkhiU Falla, Taxaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROZON.

ima 4 and 5 Ovar Nutt, Stavano A 
Hardtman'o Dry Goods Store 

Offlea Phono Na »47 
Raaidanco Phone 33S.
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

Drs. Miller, Smitn & Walker
Offlcaa—Roma 7, A t  and 1A 

Poataffica Rullding.

County Attomay Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office Over Farmers' Bank and 
Trust Company. —

i. y , Montgomery A. H. Britain.

M on tgom ery  &  BritAin
Attorneya-at-Law.

Office Orer Farmara Bank A Truat Co. 
WichIU FalU, Taxaa

I)K. J. C. A. (II KST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Phenaa:
iealdance ...........  ............. No. 314
Ifflce ................................. ...No. 28»

Office over E- S. Norria A Co.‘ a Drug 
Store, 714 Indiana avenoa

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Offlea in Kemp A Laakrr Building. 
Houra from S a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to B a  ni.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
-DENTI8T-

Donthweat Corner Ttk atraet and (Rilo. 
Aranna.

Wichita Falla Taxaa

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

An branCbca of dantlatry practiced and 
guaranteed Including

F Y ^R H E A  ALVEROLARIS ' AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradnate State Dental College, State 
Board Llcanaa State of Taxaa Caitl- 

Scata from l.oal8iaaa 
Booma 4-6, Moore-Paiemaa Building 

PHONE B47.

- S. M . ^ F O S T E R
ATTORN EY-AT. LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A I,aaker Block. 
Wichita Falla Tax.a

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwiaa Jr.

H U F F  & BAK \VJ§E
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Rooma 13 and 16, (Mty Natlonnl Bank 
Block.

Wichita Falla . • . Taxaa

«.( il »«f: NIOMAPINQ VOTERS:

ARCHITECTS.

B o I I b n  dt Von d s p  l i i p p B  

ARCHITECTS 

Meora-Bataman Building.

Room S ■ Phona SIB

JONES & ORLOPP

Architacti and Suparintandenta

709 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annax.

ACCOUNTINa

VETERINARY SURGEON. .

* T h e  L U i e h i t a  F a l l s  V a t -  
a r i o a p y  H o s p i t a l

Comer Sixth SL and Ohio ava..
DR. R. E. WILLIAMS 

Aeaiated by
Dr. E. M. WIgga ~ Dr. T. T. Chriatlan 
^Calls from any part of the conatiy 

promptly answered day or night. Am
ple facilities for the care and treatment 
of livestock. •

PHONES:
O ffice.....................................Na  S3.-
Raaidanca ...............  ..........Na 4S0.

A. E. MYLES.

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVg
SERVICE. 0

COUactlottk, Auditing and Accountlag 
Room 7, Poateffica Building. 

Phaaa B4S.

gPECIALISTS

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.
Praetica Limited to Diaeases of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—9 to I I  a  m. 1:30 to 
6:30 p. BL

Room 18, Ovar I .  8. Morrlo A  Co'a 
.  Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avanua

DH . H E t^B E R T  E l i l iB B Y

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Office With H. V. Collier, Practical 
Tailor,

722 Ohio Ava Wichita Falla Taxaa

One# a Regular Feature af Palltical 
•• Wardara In Engtaadtr- •• ;»■

la England a geuaratlon or fwo age 
kidnaping ,#ak a rh^arly necbgatsed 
featnra of pdlltleal vrerfar*. Off the 
ava of an election es|wclally mab^of tp> 
Soenea" od 'elth^ aide wodlkl'ldH'ti^ 
oaaljr vanish to reaiipear latar with 
strange talaa of forcible aelxnrca mad 
races achoaa country In poet cbaiMea 
driven by yelling postlllona followed 
by longer or shorter terms of gthled 
bnprisonnaeni lu great manalona where 
they were wined and diurd In sump. 
tuous style and treated right royally 
In every way, only their liberty Ix'ing 
denied them. ^ _

Qnite bumble voters, too. ware forcb 
bly abducted, but these did not always 
fare gulte so well. Thus one victim 
made complaint before a maglsirate 
that be bad been decoyed front bis 
honae by a ruse and kept abut up Id a 
coal bole for three days.

Wholesale kidnaping of voters In 
batches, teta was not unknown, tlie 
prgeeas being rendered easier by tbe 
custom of cnndldatea iwyliig tbe tmv- 
eling ex|,euses of Ibeir electors to and 
from tbe |K>llliig places.

For Instance, at a certain Newcastle 
elK'tUm a whole shltiload of frei'inen 
of the lioruuKb. dlM|xitcbed from Ia>d- 
dbii by sea. .were taken by tbe cap
tain—who had l)ceu heavily t^ihed- 
lo Ostend aiMl there left siiami:.!.

During the same contest, too, and 
under stipllar circumstances a numlier 
of Herwh-k electors - wIki happened to 
reside In lAJiidon were duni|MvJ down 
In Norway, and a gn>up « f  thirty l|>s- 
wich voters found IheiDselves on the 
day of the |>oll cmiIIiik their tieels u|Hiii 
tb«> quay nt Itoitcrdani. — Peunuiu'a 
Weekly.
•

Pionssr Days In Missouri.
In IICil vbere was in Huntsville o 

man who pulled teeth for *3.1 cents and 
a pbotugraplM-r who made dnguerro 
typn at gl.ld e.n«'h. The first- wn, 
called “doutor" and the second "pn^ 
fess<ir.” They moved In the higlicsi 
circlea as Is-lng the repr,*sentatl\«-s of 
the sciences and arts. With deer, bird; 
and all manner of game In tbe wimmV 
and fine flsb in the streaina so cheni 
that 11m* [Micrest larders were st<x ke« 
with It. tbe gns-ers did a lilg liu-ii:)*s>> 
In mackerel, iHTriiig am) sardine-« The 
latter were real dniiities. iM-eun««- tin- 
better ftsHi MUM so pleurlful the pUe 
nr«*rs got tired of It.—Macon I.epub- 
Ih-an.

i ■ •
Men.y a FUstinc Joy.

Kllnor was «er.v anxious to bring 
home an Angora cat from Maine last 
sniumer Her mother objeeteti. think
ing that theicare of a cat from Maine 
to Coune«'tl<-ut wat entirely tis> ardu-" 
<HIH a task, mi she tried to ‘'l>uy, off" 
Elluur. " I f  you gill say no imTeaNiui 
the cat," ahe said. “ I will give yon n 
dollar til s|M*nd In Itoston." Klluor 
looked quite tbcugblful for a inoineut. 
then said. "Hut.. mother, how niu'-h 
kmger a «-at would last than a dollar." 
—iHllneator. -c

Ostting Ready to Prepeta.
A train stopped abruptly a few miles 

sntslde tbe little station'of Hergatx. In 
Bohemia, and tbe passengeni Hlicbted 
to ascertain what had happened. They 
found tbe guard engaged In rlinriog 
tbe engine driver, wlm aisiloglzed for 
tbe delay and explained that he .was 
atxHit to pru|sme to tbe young woman 
In tbo. refreshment rviom st the next 
■tatloa. and he had no time to com
plete bis toilet before starting.—Lon
don Standard. «

gsslng Is Bstisving.
Mrs. Brown (to the new maid)—Well. 

Nort. I hope we shall get along very 
nicely. I'm not at all diffl<-nlt to 
pleaae Nora—No. mum. Tbal'a'Jnat 
what I thought tbe rery minute 1 aet 
eyea on tbe master.—lA>ndon Sketch.

•"'-•f'w.-.-A.Cpwhey Spl4#r, r- ■ 
“Faklog aaid«.'’ anld tb* natura at«- 

daat.'Tbm« ia 1« Mew tea lead a cow* 
iNBagpMair, 73il«;cnatsre .tbraw» •- 
coll of web Ukt a laoao over ID pray*», 
bead, then adda atore and more colla 
«ad when the prey la boaad haad and= 
foot devonra It - a

*«tiere' la «  Bomoo apldar that 4n 
tha oprlng day« pla^ a fiddle. It ie a 
common thing for a lovealck aplder tp 
daace before bla girt, bat tbia Borneo 
boy my drawing bin arm acro«« bla 
tam prodocaa a awaet clear '  nota 
Wbaaaver b« oee« a good looking 
young lady aplder be atope and give« 
her a tuna, hoping to win bar by mn- 
otc.^-Pblladelpbla Bnllotln.

Minera* Freedem Frees Canear.
‘'Miners nevief bate cancer. In tblr- 

ty-firc yeara' practice In a mining town 
1 baren't had a alngle canearon« pa
tient” • ’-

"And to what doctor, do you Imputa 
this Immunity?”

"Minera are olngularly cleanly. They 
bathe every day. They rarely smoke. 
They are a temperate and regular set 
Above all"—

The physician smiled grimly. 
“ Minera'* be said, “die young. Can

cer Is an old age diaeaae. And there 
really la the reaaon of tbe mlner'a can- 
cerona Immunity.” — Cincinnati En
quirer.

Not ths gams.
"Excuse me," be said at he entered 

the public library nt Pegantlc. "but do 
you have any social reglatera here?*' 

"No, we baln't." aBkl the librarian, 
with considerable bauieur. "This bere 
bulldln* la bet up by steam, and we 
haln̂ t got nothin' hut mdlatora. and 
we don't allow no aettlii' around with 
your feet 05 t̂o them neither. The near
est thing we got to s social reglatry In 
tbIa town la tbe poatufflee atove.”—Llp- 
plncotfa

A Rsmindsr.
Mamma—What are yon doing with 

that atrtng. Lola? I.«la (aged five)— 
Tyln' It on my Anger, mamma, ao If I 
ferget anything I'll be sure to 'member 
It—Chicago Newa

"■ ' V------
That experieifce which doea not 

make na better makea na wor*
Holmes.'
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F o r the W eek
u

We O ffer
New Potatoes per package.
Green Beans “ pound —
Fresh Tomatoes “ ,
Rhubarb .. “ ...-
Squash “ " ...
Green Onions “ bunch - ..
Radishes
Mustard Greens “
Turnips ^ ^  “ “
Spinach ^ “ “       j

We Solicit Your Or do re

Trevathan &  Bland
, PHONE 64

y H H H H H 4 »tH r »» » » » » » » » » (H l«# E kd41 g g g g EBBE B » BS «  «  S S ■ J

î  O. C. Pattaraon

î 
î

A. E. Davia

The Exchange Livery Bam
i 601 OHIO a v e n u e

1« now remlv for buainet«s sind will rippreviate

Brown & 
C ran m er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H ^  
E S T I  M  A T E S ,

V

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown &. 
C ran m er

your {xitronnifc. 

PHONE g3

VVard &  Yóìing
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fije, Tornado,  
Hail, F id e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

Office 1. Lory a«iildinB.
Tin at.. W l^tU  Palls. ~rxao

Î Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors
í*****************4H H H H H H H H H H H i************tH H H H |.n jH H H l3

i Makes the Hens Lay i i
I We have Just Inaallod a grinder which grinda green ^nea, tbe beat * ♦ '  ^

poultry food known. Keepa tbe poultry In good condition and la an 
Inexpenaive food and medicine.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

ITHE FILGO MARKET
; 726 Indiana ava. WOODALL R MOTTLAY, Propr,etora ' Phone IgfiL 

HIgheat prtcea paid for fat (Mttl# and Hoga Wo want your trada

J » » « » » » tHtaaaaaaaMaattaggggag,
ELECTRIC
IRONS,
MASSAGE
MACHINES,
MEDICAL
BATTERIES,
ELECTRIC
FIXTURE*.

,Our work ia 
an good as the 
best.

We are in the 

K. O. Williams Bldg.,

8th street entrance, 
and would be glad to ■ 
hare you call. We 
are headquarter« for

ELECTRIC FANS.1 H--»
Expart Repair Work.

FRED MAHAFFEY, Phona No, 841. \ 
Member Texas Electrical Con. Asan.

4HHHHHHHHHH6^

______   ̂ B U Y  YQUR LUM BER FROM V

J. s. MAYFIELD Lu m b e r  c o m p a n y
■ — ■“ — ,v ”  1 - ■■■

Oldest yard in town~-Eatabllahed 1SS2 . Wa carry ' avarything in thè lumbar 
' Ilnaandaraln'appaltlonioflUyourordara'pramptly. - __■

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  TO A N Y  P A R T  O F  TH E  C IT Y
.y ''-

s te a ls  Im^lene Avenue, Phone MS

-.■i'CEzr-;-'S * Aae* • *m*- «m*
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muy afPHMm.
A  H Ír*^

at aa o«V
voat ta Oarloa. aara a ^loiBbo paptr, 
«a  pMUet a graaary coatalnlng a larga 
aiaaatlty aC rica wera aaat off a f«w  
■diaa to qalot boom aanily TlUagan. 
aa lj two o f tba party ramalaJnc ba> 
Mad. No aoouar tad tha aoldlon da- 
parted ttaa a tard of .wild alaptaata. 
teUek tad lOBs boao waadaiinc aboat 
tta  aalchboriiood. appaarad lo froat of 
tta  granary. Ita wails wara of aolld 
tatckwork, vary tbkk. and tba only 
«paalag Into tba bonding waa In tba 
«aatar of tba roof, wbicb waa rtaabad 
by a laddar. On tW approach of tba 
alapbanta tta two man clambarad np 
teto a lofty banyan iraa to aacapa In- 
Jary. Bcraaoad by tba tbicb foliage, 
tboagb nnaaan by tba alapbanta tbay 
aasUy aaw ail that want oa bak>w 

aagactooa anlmala bagan opara- 
Bt tba romara of tba bonding. 

Two powarfol alapbanta. aftar potting 
fortb arary affort, bat in rain, to maka 
an tmpraoaloa on tba bonding, wara 
ftwcad to ratira asbanatad. A third 
caoM forward, and. applying bla toaka 
aa iargiv i|a . at . •«»<«•«*«> •» 
dbriodging a ahi^a'bnt^' An opaning 
ooea mada, otbara of tba bait) ad- 
▼ancad. and aoon an antranca waa ob- 
tainad aoflk'laotly larga to admit tbain. 
Aa tba wbola company coold not ba 
accommodatad at onca, they dlrldad 
Into amall groopa of tbraa or foor. 
Aftar aatlafying tbamaalraa tbay re
tired and gara place .to otbara ontll 
tba whole hard, opward of twenty, bad 
Bade a foil meal. By this time a shrill 
aoond was hannl from one of tba. ala 
phants, and those still In tlic icraiinrr 
msbad out ami joined thair coui|>an- 
tena. One of tha first dlvlsloiis. after 
laatln;; tha building, had acta<l as saii- 
tlnal whila tlia others wan- taking their 
tom. lie  hnd fiarcalvad the tr<M>|>a 
returning from The village and g;iva 
the signal for retreat, wlien tha whole 
bard. (Inurlshlng thair tniiiks, moved 
raphlly Into the Jungle.

The soldiers fuuud tha nninmis h.id 
deronred the greater part of the rke. 
A ball from u neldpitsV was disehnrg<><1 
at them In their retreat, hot they only 
wagged tbclr tails as if Inx̂ nuH'kary 
and were ao«>n hidden In the rv>casaes 
o f their native forasta. • V

D A Y S  O F  T H E  W E E K .
At One Tims Thsy Wsrs Ossignatsd 

Msrsly by Numbers. *
Formarly the days of the weak ware 

nomhared one, two, three, four, five 
and six, beginning with tbe ^bbatb 
Bran now tbe custom still prevails 
among certain noodem Greeks, tba 
Slavs snd tbe Finns. Many old fash
ioned and orthodox Qnakers, |>nrtlcu- 
lariy In the north of England, still bold 
to this rustom. wbk-b was the commnu 
one In the ilays of the apostles nnd 
down to tha fourth century ns well as 
■aoal among tha Jaws and the Arabs 
Tbe ortbodux tjaakars use tbe mliuor 
leal System In preference to the ordì 
nary on the ground tb:it ttie gods' nis! 
goddcuisps. from whi>ni tbe naiuey weri 
taken, ware not of tbe bigbast raspei-tn 
bOlty In point of momls.

Tba weak was .vriginally only a con 
▼anient quarter of tbe huiar month: 
banee It began on Monday, or iiUMin 
day. The It.allans still cu'l Monda.s 
tba first aud Sunday tba seventh day 
of the weak. Tuesday is derived from 

 ̂ tbe Xorse Tlw, who corraspanded to 
Mars. tba god of war. a most disreputa

tba god of battle, rfiga. The Romans 
called this day-Siarcury'a. Friday was 
anpposed to be tbe mcklest day of tb« 
sroek—for women. It was called nftat 
tbe Norse Frtja. tba goddaas of lore, 
am) la tbe heat day for waddings. Fur 
the pagsD Womans It was also tba day 
mt Vanos, though tlia Cbiisllan Uontaus 
caned It tbe day of ill luck because 
Christ bad been croctflad on that day 
■ntorday waa called aftar Baiuru. and 
ffoiiday waa known to tbe Cbrlstians 
m  retorrectlon or son day.

Tba weak of aeran days waa import 
o4 from Alexandria into Greece and 
Into Italy about tbe time C'brWi 
Tlie Greeks bad prerloosly divided 
tlteir month Into aats of tan days, tbr 
^mana Into sets of eight da.vs,. tbraa 
Bad B half ^ a  being equal to one 
Bwath.—Kew Toilt World.

f l O l M R i n i l S
An Ineidtirt of ttw Oayi of Stogo* 

ooad) HoMiipt.

WIOHtTA DAILY Ttlll% WICHITA PALU^ TKXAÔ  MAY m  IML

trtc tHAMEUpOII,

QUICK WIT OF PAT CLOHESY.

Tbo TrMi by WbMt *tbo OM Tims 
Mining Man of Coloaodo Savod Him- 
asH and Oaarlftsad Hia FsHaw Trav- 
alar« and tbs Otery t sgosl.

**Wboo tbs pataeagora In tba ok) 
eoacblBg'days foond ttamgtivBB In tbe 
rbitciMO of tta *raad agtots* ttiay tn- 
atlnctlroiy harried, daring tta abort 
dm# ttat drircr and guard wars bs- 
Ing pot la a proper stato of talplaas- 
Doaa, to secret monoy and ralnablas In 
tta Drat aafo place that anggaated It
self,** aald a Totoran Colorado mining 
man. **B«t aoeb praeaotioiw srora oso- 
laaa, for there was small time and 
■amllsc opportunity of place to bide 
anything In a mors stali of a coach.
If a nun waa foond witboot money, 
they stripped bim and saarcbed the 
atage aa well.

**Tbo axpetteoee of Pal Ctobaaj. an 
old timo mining man of Colorado, ta 
histoiie. One afternoon be took tba 
atags from Bllrer Cliff camp, boond 
for tbe railroad, sixty miles away. In 
tbe coach were a doaen other paaoen- 
gorm, none of whom knew him. Aa 
ibey reached tba nnrrowasl part of tba 
gorge that leads out of Wet Mouiitaiu 
valley a loud command of ‘Hold up 
your hands!* brought tba stage to a 
sudden atandatill and every (Mssangar 
In It to a awlft rcalixatloii that niilasa 
quick action was tak^n ba would go 

-broke. One crammad bla s-ad of bilia 
down his bool leg; apother thrust bis 
roll down tlia back of his neck; n third 
took off his hat, put bit wnllat Inside 
and aat It back on bis ba.nd. Every 
man Jack of them nttauipte«] lo aà- 
i-rcts his money axcapi I*at Ooheay. 
and l*nt snt perfectly quiet.

"Ill n few niiiiiiaiits it rifle b;irrel'-a|v 
paon-d nl the window, niid there came 
the onler, 'Hands up aud all outT Out 
the passengers tumhlad and stood In 
line with lifted bands. Pnt nt the far 
ami. Whan the wnrehing bigbwiiy- 
man weut through the Orst mail ha 
found nothing. Irritated nt this, ho 
started through tha second, with tha 
same lack of soccass. Angry at this, 
the bandit inruad lo hla fellow robber, 
who stood covering the Una with bis 
Winchester. ,

•* ‘Thay have liaen trytn’ to hide 
thair stuff, d—u ’emT ha exclaimed.
'We'll Just make 'em strip, aud then 
we’ll go tbrvngb the stage. Tliay'll 
pay fur puttin' us to all thia troubleT 

"Then up spoke Pnt ^loheay from 
the far eud of the llnê  ‘Gentleinen,’ 
he said, addressing tbe hlghwaynieu.
*1 know you're In n burry, and I know 
l*m n poor miner with all my property 
In the world—Just the |13 Fve got—In 
my i»ockcl. I f you’ll leave me that Ut
ile roll. I'll tall you whore these other
fallows hnve hidden thair swag, so'a ! tha urft nelghl>or's to gat a p^n of hot 
.vou can collect It «|uick and skip out I with which to make the Urc. J
Is It n bargnlnT suppose Joe's mother had lost her
'"'Sura,' siild tha man wltjt-.'^be ' flint We ke|>t our flint and what was 

guarding rifle. Fifteen ùoiUirt meant  ̂cnllat|[̂  "tba steal" In. a round tin box 
nothing to tba hand co^>fi^ad to tha | sncli as would bold a quart of straw- 

I*Bt.^>tnllug to

This Corlaisa Animal IB LAw TteAlMf 
CraoturoB JaiteA

Tta  ctamolooa la Bot allMI tiBBBly 
to any ottar bdIidbL It ataatfi ta a 
gMBS by Itaelf. Tta  u roBOB «aalan 
lo one latoral half oporato ladoptad- 
•ntly of those In tta ottar. This 
aeema outragoooa, and It la» hot tt la 
troa. Tbe chameleoa baa two lalefol 
ceotera of porceptloa—of aooaatloa aad 
of motion. There exists also a tfdrd 
contar—that commoo one la wMcb 
abldea the power of concontratloB by 
means of which tbo two eldoa of the 
crentore oiay be forced to work in 
harmony srtth each other. Bat thia 
center of concentration does not al- 
ways dominato tha altoatloB. Not
withstanding tba strictly symmotrtcal 
stmetnro ¿ f tbo anlmal'a two talvea. 
tbe eyaa move quite tndepeodon^, 
and they convey distinct and aopaiate 
Impraaaiona to tboir respect Ito cantara 
of porceptlon. Aa of tta eyas, ao of 
tbe other membera—aacb reports to 
and ia cnntrollcd by Ita own eontar.

Tbo raanlt la that when tbe fScalty 
of coocontratlon beoomoo dlatartad 
ovary thing ia Jambled. Let tbe eta mo- 
loon be mneb agitated and Its move- 
monta grow erratic. They art those 
of two croatnrvo fSetoned together, or. 
rather, of two half crMturea JohMd. 
Bach half exbibita its IntentlOB of go
ing Its Boparala way. Tbe reanit la a 
pitiable confusion of movemont There 
la no concordance of action. A enrl- 
ooa example of tbe cbameleon'a belp- 
Icasneas when unduly excited la foond 
In the fact that It cannot swim. Tbe 
ahock of being plunged Into water np- 
oeta the potee of Ita faculty for coocoii- 
tratlon. Forthwith each tkle alrlkca 
out wildly for Itself, to Its own undo
ing. The chameleon Is tbe^only four 
legged vertebrate that enunot awlm.

When the creature Is culm every Im
pulse to motion Is referred to the com 
luou center of conceiilmlion, and tko 
entire orgniilsin nets In fitting accord 
with tl»e ctiromiinds Isaued by that fiic- 
ulty. Thun, while totally different lui- 
|iri>sHlniis from the two eypa are trans- 
inltted from their centers to tbe com- 
iii.iu one, thni conoeiitniling power de
cides ns to which m-eiie Is the more 
lni|M>rtatii nnd then directs the eye 
otherwise engaged also lo regard |t. 
The same principle applies In tbe con-' 
trol of all the incinbers—mi loug aa the 
aidmal remains iinexciled. Any bU- 
server irni.v easily verify the existence 
of this dual nature In n suiK-rflclal way 
by some experiments wllh a sleeping 
chameleon. A touch on oue side of 
the animal will wake that aide up. 
while the other side sleeps calmly on.

r.--;;:' r -f

^*STYLF[Ì8 the Essential 
Element in Modern Life

ApiTTÀlN

■f Cnirt»>iil IHIW
I scaiass aoes. « co.

riM ciMat» oAsn
Mtawt aai (Me Iwk

Aqy reputable maker 
of Rood clothes can 
give von a aatiafac* 
tory amount of 'wear 
in hig iptrmenta. 'T ie 
joot the question of 
wear—’ tia the ques
tion of STYLE that 
ia  paramount: then 
why not u ia e your 
good judament and 
select tbe clothes that 
Ifive you style, ser
vice, character, indi
viduality and that 
pleasurable tingle of 
b e i n g  in abálate 
fashion—i n perfect 
accord w i t h  good 
taste. Schlow Bros. 
& Co. of Baltimore 
and New York. These 
celebrated ̂ m a s t e r  
tailors liave been the 
leaders of style for 
more than a third of 
a century. Tliey 
sign—they ere 
they are t b © ' liead 
masters o^ fie  tailor
ing craft; We a r e  
ext;]«iive-~agciits for 
-fi e 8 e celebrated 

clothes; they cost no 
more Ilian  ordinar3’. 
Come let us show 3 011 
— 11 o obligation t o 
hu3— our p leasure to 
show. W e love to 
show  these clothes; 
we love to prate on 
th em —and you will 
w hen once vou see 
these new st3'le cre
ations—1909 models.

Ji.
■ ■

. F-

'\ i

FLINT AND TINDER.

Making Fica In tha Days Bafoca W*^ 
Had Matchaa.

A fricml of mine of Jnot my aginse<1 
to Inngh about bis own fierfhood and 
tell the atory of hi^aiotber shaking 
him. In l>od and bidding him put on his 
boots when ̂ bdoresaed and hi* over
coat anifYvndc through the snow to

Y!!ollier & Hendricks
JbPfPIPfPiniNMPIfNINININPIPfM«IMPfPMNP»MP»;:fPfMPfMPIIIflNINMMP|PfPfMM^IPNIIfNPIIN^

2 :  'ta i gorh i; .;;i,ncy bW undeVtii*Thursday was ThoFs day. Thor jietng -  •
a god warrior who was morally ho bet
ter than be ongbt to be. . VfedDcsday. 

iln. was Woden's «lay. Wixlen being

rUk. '̂ We|l.* snid Far.Yx’tullug to lliej berries now, and It wns on tbe man- ‘ | 
first In Hue. tliarYelluw'a inuney Is , telplece In the kitchen. It was half 
stufftïd dowu-tila right Iwot leg.*

"The boldnp Investigated and drew 
plump roll of billa from tba 

fwót leg. *Tbat next man.’ went on

bind aeat to tbe atage.* Tbe bandit 
found a tet wallet stuffed nuder tbe 
mahlon. *Tbe next baa got bis money 
in bis bat. and tbe next crammed bla 
stnff down tbe back of hla neck, and 
tbe next’— Fat went down the line of 
tbem. while tbe highwayman drew 
fortb money from all inanuer of places. 
Swiftly collecting tbclr booty, they 
bundled tbe passengers tsick In the 
cosch, set driver sud guard back on 
tbetr seats and told them to go ahead, 
not, however, before they bad given 
Pat a twenty dollar bill and a hearty 
slap of thanks on his Irish back.

"Tbe storm that broke ovef Ills head 
Inside that coach after It bad rolled a 
safe distance from tbe bendlts threat
ened bla very life before be could get

Ail Autker’a Initials.
Initials are-sometimea the reeort of 

the. writer who Is anxious to conceal 
Ma Mentlty. and a glan-. e through any 
•oe of the TOO volnmcs that comprise 
tta catalognc of tbe Rrltlab museum 
leading room will discover some 
strange inatances. A theological book, 
satltled "Inquiry Into tbe Meaning of 
IkemoDlacks In tbe New TeetamMi** 
te attrlbatcd to T. P. A. P. O. A. B. 1. 
C. O. 8. Its real antbor was a certain 
Arthur Sykee. ami Abe InlMala reveal 
hla poeliion aa “tn^ precentor iind 
ffsbendaryof Alton Borealis In« tbe 
church at Baliabury."—L<mdua Chruu- 
lele.

Reveng's." . . . .  
f*n»at. organist Belle Jilted for the 

aged UillHonalreiirayed a spiteful tri-k 
at her wMdlng."

“What dW be d o r  
‘‘ Inatcad of playing tbem np Ita aisle 

▼rfth tbe wedding march, be struck np 
iQld Hundred.* **—Boeton TranacrlpL 

v ------ ^ :---------
Brill Ignt.

*T see yon got married yesterday. 
Chlofu Art yoor pcoapecte brUllantr

faf m tf waahia'ac**—Ckvld

full of tinder. Half Ibe boya and girls 
of today do not know what tinder la 
or woio.

Now. whoever waa In tbe kitchen In 
tbe morning and found that tbe last 
hot c«>al of tbe wood Are bad gone out 
took down the tinder box and struck 
tbe steel with the fllut smartly and of- 
ten until a redbot apnrk fell on tbe 
tinder; then very carefully tbe blew 
wllh her breath on any flakea of tbe 
tinder which had lighted until she bad 
quite a little cove of lighted tinder 
*rhen she look what we called a brim- 
•tone match aud pnt that very care
fully In tbe little hot bole. I f all 
things worked well, tbe brimstone 
lighted and tbe wood of tbe match 
ligbte<L and she lighted tbe candle, 
which made a part of tbe tinder box.

Ob. dear! There were Ibonsaods of 
tinder boxes In little Boeton tbe day 1 
was bom, and a few years sgo 1 tried 
to bny one as a curiosity, and 1 could

TIN SHOP
w •

We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Intricate 
SHEET METAL WORK'Such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.'

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time successfully, for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .* ^

a bearing. Had It not basn that th e f“V‘ «>«« 1® >“ 7 Jpkabopa. ;
robbers bad disarmed tbem all and ■“  ■" “
Pat waa a huge man b^/nsver wonid 
liiTe got away allva. ,

" 'Each of yon flgure np Just bow 
much you've lost.* bs said to bis fel
low pataengera when at last they 
would listen, ‘and I'll pay you bock 
not only wbat that ta, but an equal 
amount.In addition, for tbe bother i'vq 
given yon,* and be pulled from an In
ner vest iKicket a huge roll of bills.
In bewHdermeot tbs travelers cunnted 
np tbetr loeacx CoHsctlvely It was 
about ll.OOa Fnt peeled off two $1,000 
bllla fi^m Ibe bulky luaM of money 
an«L banding tbem to n responafble paa- 
'seng^. asked him to make correct 31- 
vlalon when they reached tbe railroad.

**Tm soiry for llie unplenaant quar
ter hour 1 caused you.* he cootinhed,
Tmt it was the only tiling I conld do to

In those days ok) women vrbnld atop 
at tbe door and ask yon to buy some 
bundlea of matches. They had mode 
tbene tbeniselves of pine w«x>d foiir 
Inches long, which they had dipped In 
hot brimstone at both ends. And those 
were tbe,only matebee that anybody 
ever heard of.—Woman's Homs Com- 
panloa

Always Dreaded tbe t4tb. — 
Most dismal of o4| men off tbe stage 

was Grimaldi, the clown, and his 
father fathered b i m . H a  bad that 
curioaa dread of a certain data which 
asaalls so many. ‘Tba elder Grimaldi 
bated tbe 141b of tbe month, and when 
It waa passed be regarded himself as 
safe BBtll tbe ifext He was'bom, < 
ebriatened and married On tbe 14tb 
of trie'md&fh, and, being diecontented 
with all three events, we wUl hope hla

THERE  /S A REASON FOR. THIS

■ T. J. TAYLOR, PmMent. 
T. C. THATCMBfL Cashier

A  T. MONTQOMKRY, First V. F. 
J. F. NBkD. Becond W F.

FARMERS BANK it TRUST Co.
W I C I I I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S  '

C A P Y T A t  »TS.OOO.OO

*TaaA Mak boatand*s Meadi' ‘YM! T ^ ' r e  got $1.000. bnt Tve saved

—I.«ndon Tatler.
e mya^f J , death on March 14. iVsS, oatlsfled him

tack in Silver Cliff for $00,000 cash'
aud luid nq other way to bring- the 
money put except in my pocket Here 
ij Ibe bündle uf It.’ nnd he held tip the 
l^t rull. 'When 1 beard the holdups 
outside I thought It was all up. for you 
cran't hide money from tho«w boundo.
Dm W'bef{ j-tm' fellows pulled out four 
money to. bl«le it nnd 1 aaw that none 
of you had any l.irge amount 1 thought 
4- wanid witrk a game, on.,tÍie road 
agents and give yon awar to tbe vll- 
Inins ta arder to save myself: f  soraly

Cutting Humor. ”
Wilt) cap nnd bells Jangling, be burst 

Into' Tbe king's presence. .
"Have you beard my last Joke,"yotir 

ihnJest.tT" he crie«L
“ I hnve,** wns tbe reply as the royal 

ax «leacended on tbe neck of jUii..Snirt 
Jester.—Lite-

D I R E C r r O R S i

«a> r **—Waahlagtoa PasL

As Ugk as W« tare asaaated ta
Bgkt. tat oar dejaettoa do wa stnk 
laarS-Wordawortk.

Reallem.
The Aatbor—Well. bow did'ycm li|e 

my playT The Crttic—Oh, It was very 
aieej Tta Aathoe-DMa’i  yoa thlolF 
tta.eta ia »  sama naHattat Tta  CMtls 
—Intkoaely tai' WBy, a gruat laaay a f 

' os actoally wimt to aleap wMIa It 
I OB.—ClevehiDd l^eader.

Sr . H. C. KAI^RENBROCK J. t .  MONTac:,.SRV
■>' • J. F. REED • ^ R. H- SUTBR

, . CHAB. W. BEAN ALEX. KAHN.
- JOSEPH HUNO T. C. THATCHBR'\,

' T. J. TAYLOR - T. W. ROBBRTB
* JT A. FOOBHIB. *

WM¡ total reacNVces Of nMy OHe  QUARTER OP A MILLION DOLLARS, 
ln a poätkM) to meet tbe reaaonabie oeedi ot an cuatomer«. ^

Fl
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" Hmrftiyen «»e r  tried Norwegian n f à f^  égrdlnen?  ̂ Tbejr

"  » ‘ ■ ' ’ *
are choice, amali flah put up.Jv^wTe oU, bat their flavor to

dlflerent from that of other^aardlnea. That to why th ^  al*
. /  ‘ '  “ / " 4 ■>

way« “ take.”  sallaty thè crf^vtag for aomethta« new.

They are eapeC^lly a!coeptabIe all thto aeaaoa when apto^te to
' • ■ * ‘ " ■ V  •*■• • -
on a lAjaap. They are good value tor 16c ̂ #r can,

^ b b e y 'i  ÒevUed Ham. Thto to'a genóto» deviled ham and

one of the moat delicious aandwich meato yon can get. The

price to ISH centa per can.
■ . '

Wo aVK> handle a number of family favoritoa,  ̂aocb aa
. • • • » j , ■ -

corned beef, veal loaf, and chicken loaf at 16 oento per can; 

dried beef at 16 cento an«, 16 centa: lunch tongue at 10 cento, 

and Vienna atyle aauaage at 10 Centa. •

eT. L .  L E A ,  J r .
■ t t i

r* *>v

They A re  Here!!
W c  have reedved and arc receiving every day the 
.most complete line of Mens’ Goods of every de
scription. Among them are such well known goods 
as the

**S o o fty  Brmnd*^ Clothmm
of Chicago, Wilson Bros. Shirts, Stetson Hats and 
everything of the best standju-d lines. W c  arc car
rying the strongest lines ot medium priced merchan
dise shown in this section. Come in and get ac
quainted; we want to meet you.

M odel C loth in g Store
711 OHIO AVENUE.

P.

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUMPH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLU

Fie ld
CANE s e e d  /  MILO m a iz e  
MILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
WHIPPORWILL PEAS.

MAY, C R A IN  mnd rS F O

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
PHOMC S7

fÿf*

; :
P i

1

H Q O R E  &  R I C H O I T
l u m b e r  AND BUILDING MATERIAL

--

ConipteteaiDck OahranlMd and Painted Comigated 
Itpp. : WliDlciate and Retafl.

,MYAL red tape
Tka Raault of Having NoKliar CaShig 

Nar Oravoa In Stook.
A . occpiTod. vrMch dp

vouchaiijM  W  byi ugVul oOcers wha
werv^pn&paadiwlto tell of It aa g 
joke, ahowtiig the abaurdltlea to whldb 
red topa can ga..-About twenty yean 
ago a certain pjtip waa In a foreign 
pqit. . Ona of tha man waa token al̂ k 

fharracomnbadatlon of the aur> 
aedt •to.aw hoapitol on abora.' 

Tbe'^iia^ Snally died, and tt hecama 
bury him. « '• »

Tha almpla. and atralghtforward 
method w<mMl..yave been to «nil In an 
undeitaker and liftya him arrange for 
a decant caakat agid ■ *<>( to the cem

i ;  M . W I N F R ^
*» . —Dealer In— *. '

»
Pine Arms, SpòrtinK Goods 

Iticvcles and Hewtaig  
Machine SupplUas.

etMp.: Thto wouMhhp.tbs nanat proca- 
d m  wltk'^ bnalaeÉM^Md or ordinary 
cltlaen. fNh  regllne'^ economy atia 
reform, however. wogW sot permit qt 
so aimple a courae. nc t̂mlly oc*
corred waa thto;

T in  aorgeog made a tShnlaltlon on 
tbe • paymaathr for one eaffln. Natn- 
tnlly be did opt have ona In atock aiM 
therefora It wsa'ferwared to tbe fleet 
psymsater, vrbo atoo, pot being In tbe 
nndertoklng bnalneea, had 'no coffloa 
on band. Then the admlrel directed 
tbe fleet paymaater to pnrehaae one 
coflln after obtaining prtcaa from aU 
reputable dealan. Tba aama conraa 
had to ba followed to aecnring tbe 
grave. Tbe anrgaon made raqutoltlon 
on tba psymaater for one grava 
Strange aa Ifipay aeem, tba paymaa- 
tar bad no gravea In atock. Neither 
had tba fleet paymaater. Conaeqnently 
the commander tn chief directed the 
Sset psymaater to procure blda from 
all reliable dealen In gravea and pur> 
chaae ona from the loweat reaponatbla 
bidder.

All tbta, of courte, la a acreaming 
farce, but It la tbe horrible eiampie 
to abow what coinea when connaioa 
aenae and eiperlence are net aalde to 
give room for tbe pUy of amateur aaf 
academic fancy.-.-EDg1ne«ring.

The Patitieian.
'Don't yon know that no one llatena 

to or reada yonr apaecbea?"
'Yea.*' anawered Senator Sorghum; 

*Tn tbat way 1 avoidjnaklog enemleo.** 
—Waablngton Star.

The battle to not to tbe atrong alone. 
It to-to tba active, the rigilant, tbs 
brave.—Patrick Henry.

HATS

Cleaned, Blocked and Retrlmmad 

OEO. E. BOYD

“ B o y «  
N e e d le  

T h r e a d e r .

aiBipie. Ourabla. aatoaMtIo. _  ̂
U tbrwde say needle lueltevaa to U* Snrk. 
Moat veiueMe et eli sueeámeete.
No iwietlav. MUas.or oavtiag ikivaA

Gonsmith and j/yckwnith E s p i l

G etiera l R ep a ir in ff a Specia lty  
TBS Oliio Ava ' '  Phone ft

Cement Work _

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Wslka, Curbing, Stepe, 
^14 or hi FoundationB, 
Street CrotaingB, I« 

'Phone S04.

George M . Bearce
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER *

Plana and Specif ieatlcna Purnlahed 
Free.

CABINET AND STAIN BUILOINO 
A SPECIALTY. ^

Its Slith Street WlchlU. PaMa

= — IMPERIAL^'—  
BARBER SHOP

Up aUira over McClurkan’ a atora 

Wichita Falla. Taxaa

T  M . S IM à , P u oi *
/12 l ’alane Avenen.

11,' V ̂

T b a  W ic h iU  Falla R o u ta " 

W . F- A  N . W  R t .
Tbs WIchIto Falla a  Nortbwaatars R>

................. Systom....................
Tima Card Efiectivs Dec. 20th, IflOa 

Through Mail and Expraaa.
LasvS Frederick..................9; 00 a.m.
Arrive WIchIto Falla ......11:69a.m.
Leave WIchIto Falla ............t;S0p.m.
Rani va Frederick ...............6:40 p.m.

No. • Local Freight and Pasaenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave WIchIto Fa lla ........... 7:00a.m.
Arrivaa Frederick ..............11:20a.m.

Na. 7 Local Freight and Faaaanger. 
(DaUy Except Sonday.)

Leavea Frederick-................ 1:00p.m.
Arrive WIchIto Falla...........C:00p. m

WIehIta Falla atta Seutham.
Leavea WIchIto Falla ........ I:10p. m
Arrives Archer City........... 6:16 p.m
Arrives Otoey ....................C:«0p. m.
Arrives IfewcaaOe.............t:0v p. m.
Leaves Newcastle.............0:11 a. m.
Leavea Otoay ................... ,.7:S0a.m
Leavea Archer (3lty.............0:66a.a.
A.-rtvaa Wlehlto falls . . . . . l l :M a . a  

a  u  roN T A iN R  a  p. A.

Fart Worth and Denver City. .., 
Northbonad— Arrlvas Laaves ..

Na 1 .................. 2p. a  t:10p. m
No. I  ............. 12:46 p. a  1:06 p.m
No. • ........ .11:46p.to. 12:06am.
No T .................2 :66a.m. 2 :16a,a

Sonthbonnd ArrlvM ’ Laavà
No. 2 ...............11:21 a  a  11:46 a  a
No. 4 ' ' . . . . v " - lS :U p . a  1:16p.m.
N a  6 ................i :1 6 g .a  2:26am.
No. I  ......... '....2:16am . '2 '26am.

WIchIto Valley. '
■ West Bound Traina—
No. Ì  . . ./ ................ LoavM2:l6p.m.
No. 7 « ....................A rrivet 1206p.m.
No. 9 .................... Arrivaa 6:26 p. a

Bast Bonsd Tralas— ' —
Slo.'2 ...................^.Arrtvaal:00p » .

30. 6 ....... ,.,.,..r..A rrttaaS :16am .
b. 6 .......... ........: Laavaa l 2:d6 a a

N a X  ..»....^ . '....^ .L a avoa lrtO aafT- »■

’ M. fC sndTnallway.
•*' Arriaga

No. tn . IV «B iIto llM .......t t :U s .-^
* a • , riwsDesleee . .¿ . . . .U :6Ss.s(.

Usmsfl
^  I t e
HBL DHÉHM StoSBBBSSSaSeM̂  Ik

m

Î
G A S  Fitting ;i

11
If You are Exr*^*1n*' to Put In ¡ 

Gas, Coniult

G. J. BROWN,
Practical

QA8 AND STEAM FITTER. 
Fhona 627.

Katlmatas cbearfnily famlsb- 
ed on application. Lat me flg- < i 
ore on fonr work.

--

t-;4. a'fii-. G

Refrigerators, W ate r Coolers.'Ice 
Cream  Freezers, Screen W ire , 
Screen Dkx>rs, Gasoline' and Nat
ural Gas Stoves, and Ranges. W e  
do all kinds o f  gas fitting and tin 
smd ^ e e t  metal work. Let us 
figure your next job. -

4

KERR&HURSH
614r616 0hio Avenue.'

Ornamental Sheet Metal
_W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and nrst class Tin W ork . ,

—  RKRAIRINQ A mPECIALTY - -

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W orks
PHOttm  » T t

JOSBFH A. KBMF. FreeldOfil F^F. LANGFORD, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, Vise PreeldenL W. L. ROBERTSON, Aso*t OaoMei

City National Bank
C A P IT A L  s a s f  75,000.00 
SurpItM and Undivklsd Profits 165,000.00

'W e offer to tbe bueineae public tbe errvleet of a rallabla and con* 
•ervatlva banking tnetltution, ibnt li at all times prepared to grant 
any favor oooileMot witb sound banking. Cull and aae us.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 

»♦ »• «♦ ♦ «• s s s s a  a asesa I « «

INSURANCE
R eal Estate smd Rentols

R  J. B A C H M A N ,
Reem 10 Jaekaen Swltdlns. 

Sevanth StraaL ^

Gafes catarrh or maoay. back. Jap9 
breathe tt la  OoaipIeteoatlU^acladlns 
infaatorIL BztntboWtoe60a P im ia la  

MONEY BACK OFFER.
■ ' - 4

Ml-e>na Quickly Curcc Sclehing. **<9 
Stomach, Foul Breath, Stamach 

Oistraca cr Money Back  ̂ ^
Stop yoar ladtgMtIon right % v^: 

yon_can do K if yon will.
oio today and get n box of MI-o>na 

tkbiers. Take one before, with or after 
meals for a few day« and note tbe won
derful result.

In a week ypn ean dat and en)oy nay 
food yon wgabwltbont after distnrb* 
aace. In (wo weeks you will feel like 
a new ¿being.

Careful women. who want to bare 
aad l̂ eep a good complexion, rosy 
cheeks, ind bright eyes, should try Mi* 
e*na. aicttilif as It does on tbe stomach 
It Is the great ^preventive ot Impure 
blood.. . •
' If yon have* a sallow complexion, 
ptaaplea, blotchea, or dull eyea yonr 
diseatlon Is all wrong, and yon shonld 
taka MI-o*na tobletd Immedtotely, and 
pat yonr stomach right.

M1-o*ag laatoAtly atops betaking of 
sour stomach,' beartbam and font

Ml-o-aa is gnoraataad by I6ATBR* 
WAttNER OKU« C a  to ewa 47«P«P' 
■la. sea « r  ear glskaaka> eeaiWas. at 

or money back.
T baottata ta try IU*<>*J9k* ..^Ml 

avals* I

A Sllloua Elfualon.
Tbe bllloua editor of tbe Henrietta 

Review vents bis spleen upon tbe Ok-, 
lahoma City ''Trade Oettera”  In tbe 
following language:

Sum EKCuraienleto.
' 'The trade boosters of Oklahoma 

City arrived by their apeetol train os 
schedule time Tuesday morning, and 
for tbe Scheduled thirty-live minntes 
Infested tbe buslneae section of onr 
city greatly. Their XO-plM, uniform
ed band, at the heed of a bunch of 
Jayhawker looking bnsineaa mftt 
* ‘mlTNbed np the hllL* ’ and after dto- 
eQjtonmmolye ' ‘then marched dotrs 
a o l a ^ *  A number of our cttlMoa 
met tbe cxcuraiontoto at tbe depot anJ 
toMswed them the city. The Indian 
srith his pipe of peace bae ani^y 
passed away; the Irtobasoa with his 
ptoea of pipe hM snraiy effme toctoy.' 
—Oklahoma aaatlment. —.
-̂-■“ Ugagletta regarded 4a good faith 
tbe self-Invitation of this lot_to visit 
ns, and while we did bot know whet 
these fellows frbm tbcR!)klahoiBa cross 
roads were after.lfltoy Vere treated 
4Mth all tbe poUteaitoi their brief stay 
admitted of. HenrteUa baa amicable 
and ssktofaetory trade relations with 
Dnilas, Fort Worth aad other trade 
centers aaiUtos ao idea df changing to 
any Oklahma villitoe. ^It was aftor 
this bunch had gone tbat from variOtM 
sonrosia the Ipformatloa tsaa .galnad 
that thto rases by cheap tradaomea, 
this vlsltotton of the strained, penny- 
drawn fapea, waa' dke to an ahanal 
drunk Indnlge^ In at tbe Mud Flats to 
the' west of ns. This ceremony bad 
baan*‘obeerved* tbe night prevldns to 
their vlel^ bers|pnd malaly the party 
reitoi
Ing their fast ^(Wa the «EdM  of boat- 
beadkateHtsd.'M b a ia ^ t o ^ ^  abost

wbereln Henrietto to mada to appoana* e
poor, scrawny, ragged Jackaaa amone 
tbe aleek thoroufhbreds of nelghbor- 
Ing citlea. A earople staiemeat at- 
trlbules to onr olty ‘One baak. cap
ital of 139,000, with n aurplus a t 
93.000.' It to perbape aa well tur tk l» 
shabby and cootemptlbie loit tbal tbsir 
llterature wae examinad only after de- 
pariere.

“ No trade excursión, no gentlems» 
aad no humana of common borse ennam 
wonld have strwwn outrageona tnsnH» 
among people vtaitod. peoplc by whann 
tbey were traatod wllh every ponelMse 
onorteay, aa did Ibto asfatoe and rnt> 
ten crew.

“ It to Henrietto'e way to treat a|l 
peopie right so tar es In her powar itoOL 
aad a«w kavtag bara shows, wa abato
harMftar know wbat to rigfet for thls 
boodima set frnm tbe pagan Ipn« 
aorth of Red river. Aad on fatnm ée* 
caaloóe It wlll be candnetve to tbe s*S- '  
eral pesca for Tbe Trato of tbe Annóal 
Dmnk to come noberálded and pasto 
tbrongb wltb wbiu hast^steam esto 
auppiy.'' i

m WWWTV̂ i KUW I
Ir vistt barsMnd 
latoaE l̂n t b ^ r .  a 
tbafr fast tk 

itoaátoHtsd.'of ba 
t i  a^jgy thaitomadl 

“ Aasdog ths ttk 
tba dalgetoUon of '«nMgi

ttlaararF •( tkaaa

'"Th is la My ggfd Birthday. • 
Foster Dwlgkt Cobnm. for. masur 

years sserstory of tbe Kaaeas Stola 
Board of Agriealtare. and who Is msn- 
thmed si~ the probable sneceeeor » t  
Jaame WItoon da band Of thè Unita«- 
Btotaa departmant of agricaltnre. waa 
bora May 7, 1646, to Jeiferson conaty, 
Wtoconoia. He reoeived a pnbite 
school dencaUoB. 'Dariag the elvll war 
be served as a private to aa Illlaoln 
regltnent. After tbe war he took na 
hto msMenoe to Kaases aa^ for soasa 
years sditod papers Avotadto tbe ag- 
rienltaral and live stock tod^rtaa Ha 
served three terms as resnat of tbo 
Btoto agriealtaral eoUasanad waa ehla? 
of tbo Uvealoalt departSMat of tha 
Lontolaaa Farçhaaa tospoattioa Ha in 
ramsriad aa one of (ba beat aotbaste 
tips la AgMrtea eg Evagtonlt And agH- 

Stoaasi had avMa 
■*iintog. thooa sahfMta

'A ' - ’*1 ^
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VoViQIlttl M ttitiO ll«
T. OwBpMI d  HaOMaiy vu  

«■IMH Iwr« to*ir> 
iMmnmf 1. tt. ButrtM d  I t .  Vortk 

A  Is  tk« «Hr tMUb i  nldlTM.
M m  Qartnd« Oom  d  Bsjraoar v u  

•  d d tor ki tlM dtjr today.
W. J. Bw m , o m  d  WIeklU oooaty's 

tenaora. vaa her« today oa
t

H. W. Parklaa. aiaUea aaaat Iqr tlw 
*W aklu  Vattay M  PMnUa. v ia  la tha 
d ty  today. "

Mr.^aad Mra. B l McOoaael d  Frod- 
•deia OMakotaa, w«ro akopplag la 
tka dty totey.

Joka Dobka, wko haa baaa qaltc atek 
1̂  kla raoaa at SIO LAaaar avaaaa. we 
MW glad to aay la aiaek kattar today.

dlalJaa Roaaaatalo. traawliag aalaa- 
M M  tor ■. Bppateia dt Oo., d  Dallaa. 
« • a  kare today calHag oa kla trade.

B. W. Orogaa aad aoa d  Byera were 
da tka city today oa tbair rentra froaa 
at baalaeaa trip to Ablleee.

B. L. Holloway d  Petrolla waa la 
tka dty totey oa kla ratara from a 
kMlngai trip to Haariatta.

.M ae NarwIdI WlllUaia d  Terrell la 
tka gaeat d  Hr. and Mra. Bea WII- 

a
^Mr. Lee Haney, repreaentlng the 

Ootorado Midland mllroaA waa In tha 
city today In tha lateraat d  kla road.

ii..B . Baglaa aad faially, who re* 
«eatfy'-pnrehaaed the Baber farm near 
tke dty, have come to Wichita Fhlla to 
■ake thair home. .

Mr. Hoaaton Hodgee of FVedeiick U 
fa la the city today for a rialt'io hi« 
graadmother, Mra. M. C. White, aod 
other relatlvea and friends.

A. H. Bererlng, one of the leading 
dtlaens of Henrietta, was here today 
meeting friends, while.en route to his 
rtarh at Cbarfie.
• Clark TbomiMon. a ihrlfty farmer 
from Derol, Oklahoma, was In the citv 
today en route to PetroHa to look a f
ter property Interesta.

W’ . P. Da via. one of the Ttme*' force, 
left this morning for Mineral Wells, 
where be goes to be treated for rben 
matiam.

A, L. Cohe'ooar, who has been con- 
daed to hia room with a aevere attack 
d  rhennMtlsm for the past five 
naootha. we are glad to atate waa able 
to be down town today.

R. C. Malone of Abilene bna been In 
the city for aeveml days. In n few 
daya Mr. Malone expects to start on 
an overland automobile trip to Plaln- 
Ttew, where his son. Chraley, has re- 
«eatly secured a fifty-year franchise 
for an electrical plant.

A COMUNATION OF tW C tT k

that caaad be hMton la ooaUlned ta 
a box d  oar dalaty ehocolatea had bonr

SyBRT OOOD FLAVOB 
la raprenented. ^etrary coaabfaatlon d  
tbe coafectkmcr'a akill. To aao la to 
waat. To tsate la to waat more. Try 
a box d  them. Tbey Uatt aa good 
to the glrl of 77 aa tbey do to tbe girl 
d  17.

Mater Magner
t>RUG COMPANY

Pfwa OeHvnry ap Awy Part d  tha CHm

Baal Eatata TriKwfara.
Mary B. Honaoa to J. A. Kemp and 

Praak Kell. Z3SH acres In blocks S3 
and 31, league U Denton county school 
lands; 114.310.

B. i ,  McCoy el ux td J. Milton Er
win. 'lot 4 In block SIS; $3.000

W. C  Allaa, n .  Wartk; K  B. 
Wlahlla. BaaaaaT A. U  Ba ilar» Ma
York: A. M. Mt^ypky. CkleaBaf U. M.  ̂
BtPTOaa. KaaaM^Chy; A.' B  
gle. BUmIbri; J. H. Ilpwaiw. BL loa lsj 
H. O. Taraer, BL Lonfa: **. W, pnr- 
U bs. PdiwHa; Mlaa Lowry, PetioMa; i
J. W. Oallary. PetroUa; J. H. Allan. | 
DaBaVit. L. Weiore, City; L, W, I*ay- 
tow, Dallaa; J. H, HobaOn, Dallaa; W. 
H. PUUa, yort ^ o rth ;'A . B  * ip ek - j 
rick, BUrnfor«: CUB A. Adama, Bryáa; 
A. H. CoMta. Pltabarg; J. M. Mon- 
crief, dallaa; N. A. Vaagba, B. Faul;| 
H. i .  NewBcld. New York; Rob. New-j 
Beli, New York; W. H. North. New! 
York; J. A. tharland. Bkawaee; B. T .i 
JeBAM. Bbawaea: W. D. MoHer, Dal-[ 
laa; W. C. Clark, Kalamasoo. Mick; 
W. T. Hawlay, Loa Aagelea,- N. V.j 
Dlttllager. New Brauafela; W. t ;  Coa-| 
too. Dallaa; B. T. Tyro, Fort W a«h; j 
W. C. Wkllaey.Beaiunont; R. O. Bekra- I 
der Battle Creek, Mick.; R. B. Klng.l 
8t. Joe; W. C  Allea, Fort Wortk; W. I
K. Rodgera, Kanaaa City; Hal Moody,] 
Gelveaton; T. W. Skew, OalTeatoo; 
T. W. Hooaekolder, Auatia; B. P. Ford, I 
8t. Loola: R. M. Bowea. Dalkm; 0. D. 
Donald. Dallaa; R. Goodwin, Fort 
Worth; H. M. Crosaan, city; C .-U  
PMk. Fort Worth; J. H. Kenlaoo. Fort | 
Worth; A. C. Tkrop. Shreveport, Iji.;
J I. Bockwell. Dallaa; R. O. Sekeurer, j 
Dallaa; Mae Carpenter, Dallaa; H. L. 
Holbrook, Galneevtlle; B. Kargler.Den- | 
laon; M. l,auchx. Fort Worth; C. M. 
Taylor, Holliday; C; F. Irlah, Chicago; 
Arthur Mlata, Nacogdoches; J. J.

Home of Good Clothes

W. W. Jackson and wife to John A. Spelter, New York; F. M. Black, Dal- 
Fooahee, part of lot 10 In block 187; Wn>- Van HobgénE r̂ixxle, Ohio;
IS.500. D R. Crow, Oallaa; C. C. Biddle, Kan- |

.Mrs. .Mary Powell et al to J. 1. *aa City; N. F. Sutton. Kl Reno; H. S. 
Hamilton, quarter section 1$ in block Shannon, San Angelo; J. C. Polen, Ft.
7 H. and T. C. R. R. survey; $1,000. Worth; L. D. Harbin. Burleson; C. E.

.Morgan Jones to the Wichita Valley Paige. Keoda; J. Wadenhem. New I 
railway company, lot 14 In block E, York; Geo. D. Halsell, Wnco; J. C. | 
G ranger-Ballou addlliou to Wichita Harris, Fort Worth; G. F. Puna, Fori 
Falls; $1.00. Worth; P. E. Davidson, Fort Worth;

. -----------N. M. Bell, Munday; A. A. Groasmsn I
At tha Christian Church. and wife, Boswell, Mo.; S. A. Turner,

The services last night were good. Carrolton. Mo.;‘ 'H . C. Wagner, St. 
We feel that thé meeting Is doing good. Ix>uls; Alex Knowiton. .Mndlll, Ok.; J. { 
Services at 8 p. m. Subject, ‘ ‘The C. Mitchell, St. Lxmis; G. C., Harvey. 
Proper Division of tbe Bible, or the Chicago; J. V. Crannell, DallasY..D. L. | 
Bible a Plain Book.*’ Come, this is Call, Dallas; A. A. Ixmaiix, Houston; 
one of .our most helpful sermons. No M. Waller, Fort Worth; H. J. .Maersch, i 
service Saturday night. We ho|te to| Dallaa; A. C. Hall, Memphis; Mrs.!

aaaggBgBBggl iBSBB IM ty i

0 « r  enthasi««» lor tibe 
nekr Spriac and Sam- 
mer gaits wbicih wa ara 
DOW offeriaB, eepecielly

I
¿BlF’lmade for aa 

trade b j
and

C*S|rlltkl

Hartp S ch a ff
ner &  M a rx
is based alsaost entirely 
on the results oar cna- 
tomers yet from tbexn. 
Its worth a, good dtml to 
us to know that when 
we - sell one of these 
suits we're giving our 
customers big value for 
hik monev.nnd that be*s 
going to get the value 
out of it.

AH wool counts in tbe 
wear; so does good 
tailoring; the* corri^t 
style is a powerful fac-" 
tor in your satisfactitm. 
We do oursclvee good 
when we do vou good 
and  ̂ these clothes do it.

Suite $20.00 to $40.00
Others from  $10lo$l 7 **

shessssssBssssssssse

Tskm

Singing, dancing, talking, comedy 
•ketch artists. Carl and Rhell. The 
MiOm 'Ic. 5W-5t

make thia and the services Siindav 
morning and at night the most help 
ful of the seriet. C ^ e  and let'.; 
make them auch. Wh will close i.n 
Similar night.

1 preach at the new achool houae on 
the Wichita Valley three miles east of 
town Sunday afternoon at 3 o'cIiKk. 
All cordially invited.

A. J. BCSH. Paaior.

Osr Bmpaon peas are favorites. 
Frwh ones are no belter. Phone 261. 
D. B. King, tucceasor to King A

Fresh frulU. Phone 261. D. B. King. 
Burcesosr to King A Wlilte. 787-tf

> ,  Milllnary,
Tw«nty-Bve per cent reduction on all 

trimsmd bats.
S«*-2t MRS. R. B. CLORTON.

Are you food of pears? Then fry a 
•ss of Richelieu Bartletla. Only 25c 
to t s No. 2 can.
B68-2t TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

| P  H _ 0 N  E||

US your orders; || 
it ihakes no dif
ference H O W  
small we deliver 
it.

QUICI^H^qrcle Ddivery >!

DR- J. W . D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nose and ThroBt 

Oeoeral Practice, 
naar n a it io n a l  b a n k  b u il o in b

 ̂ WickHa FStla, Taxm

SHIVERS-WHITE II
COMPANYDRUG

Maggie Rives, Kansas City; D. D. Dar- 
Mng. Fort Worth; N. B. Buchanan. .\t- 
ianla, Ga.; R. H. Collier, Dallaa; J. E. 
Ijkbait, Fort Worth; L. E. Donahue., 
Oklahoma; Misa Gertrude Goaa, S*)'-1 
moor. i

The Clothier

Colorado's Intaraatlng Annivaraary.
Denver. .Cok).. May 7.—Fifty years 

ago today occurred an event that gill 
ever live In the history of Colorado and 
the West. It was on May 7. I85P, that 
the dereloliment of the first lutylng 
deposits of gold In the Rocky .Moun
tains was begun. Only a few weeks 
preriously the first recorded discovery 
of gold In this region bad been made 
by George W. Jackson, ne«r tbe pres
ent lite of Idaho Springs. Then on 
May 6th. 1858,came the memorable dis
covery of John U. Gregory, a Georgia 
miner, In tb« district of Clear Creek, 
not very fat from Idaho, while he waa 
bound oVerland to the Fresler diggings 
Id British Columbih. It was Gregory’ s 
End that caused the first stampede of 
gold seekers from Denver, and ih« 
news spread- back to the Bast, and then 
began the ' Pika's Peak or Bust”  
migration, which canoed one» more the' 
greet overland trails to bloaoom with 
the life that characterlied the Callr 
fornia stampede in '4f. But before 
tbe discovery of Gregory waa reported 
a number of realdenta of Denver aad 
Chicago, acting on the Information fur
nished by JackaoB In regard to his gold 
find at Idaho Springh, had formed the 
Chicago Mining Companyr On May 7, 
i558. one day afte^ th^Vlke'a Peak 
fled, this concern begaa^he develop
ment of tbe flrmt paying detMMlls of 
gold M the Rocky Monntalna

To Our Cuatomara.
Coal and feed are strictly rash. That 

|3, we have to pay the rash for It be
fore we unload the cars. Therefore, 
we are compelled to sell for cash. For 
the conveaience of our customers 
whom ac know have an established 
credit, we will carry the .account to the 
first of each month with the under
standing that It la to be paid on pres
entation and that you will not ask for 
further credit until your old bill It 
paid. We have cndCAlQred to re<iuc« 
our expenses so, as to give you close 
figures on everytliing in our line and 
win appreciate your business on above 
mentioned terms. Yours respectfully, 
WICHITA CRAIN AND COAL CO., 
306-5tc J. M. ERWIN, Manager.

A REMINDER.

Wa repraaant two hundred milllen 
dollars with which ta pratact__^your 
property. Andersen A Fattaraan, ef- 
Rea phona E7. Rtsidence phonos 140 
and 420. SOO-Itc

For Saturday we oEer lettucq,. rad- 
iahea, turnips, mustard, spitiach, green 
tmlona. map beans aad peas. Pbones 
432 and 232. ; 309-lt
NltTT, 8TEVRN8 A HARDBMAN.

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY. BY

S h e r r o d  a n d  C o m p a n y

PHONIL 177

M4DE BY

J. B. EVANS RED RiypR VALLEY FARM

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDB.-~

c i r r  RRORCRTY AM o mmtrjkLm 

Andérson &  Patterson
Wt ara now locatod In otir m w  k«ldk.Eh4 

61fl EIBHTH STREET. Fhowo

BILA<

court I

NBQl

To Také Advantage o f the FreeySoap Deal

Pi <4 O I a

This deal is withdrawn after this week. If the ladies have missed you let us know anĉ  we 
will send them or take your order. - - i  - - . - _ « v « *
We want.everyone to take advantage of this offer as it is a good one. * -

eOMlO OHIO AVE.
L .A

TELEPHONE No. 35
■ t i
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